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ABSTRACT

ABSTRACT

Resistance exercise has been a popular form of muscle strength development for sport
participants. This type of exercise activates a wide variety of physiological mechanisms
involved with the exercising of muscle. The aim of this thesis was to investigate responses
to dietary supplementation on muscular strength and biochemical indices to resistance
exercise in female subjects. Firstly, to determine the reliability of the isometric test
designed, and the number of trials required to-obtain reproducible measurements of
maximum voluntary isometric force and rate of force development.Secondly, to establish
heavy resistance exercise volume and intensity to produce a fatigue effect of a 40%
reduction in measuredforce variables. Thirdly, to determine the optimal recovery period
required to overcome the effect of fatigue responsesto heavy resistance exercise after
ingesting carbohydrate supplement (CHO). Finally, to determine the effect of creatine
supplementation(Cr) on fatigue and recovery responsesafter resistanceexercise in female
subjects.
Study one (1.A): The objective of study one was to quantify for female subjects,maximum
voluntary isometric contractions (MVC) and rate of force development (RFD) and to
evaluate the repeatability (between-days) of measurements.The data showed a small
systemic bias between days for both, right and left leg and showed good reliability between
days for MVC (range 5.4% to 11.5%), (9.55% to 36.3%) and (5.8% to 11.4%) for both
legs, right leg and left leg, respectively. The LOA for RFD showed good reliability between
days for all conditions (range 0.1% to 7.4%). It was concluded that the averageof 3 trials
betweendays is satisfactory for the repeatability of MVC and RFD.
Study one (1.B) This secondpart of study one was to determine if there was a fatiguing
effect of the testing protocol and also to establish the fatigue effect of the heavy resistance
exercise.The same subjects were used as in study IA, but with the fatigue effects of an
exercise trial between sessions 2 and 3. Subjects performed three sets of six different
resistanceexercises involving the lower body at an intensity correspondingto 60% of 1RM (8-10 repetitions). The LOA for MVC was 0.6%, 13.7%, and 6.7%, for both legs, right
leg and left leg respectively, and for RFD was 0.3%, 4.4%, and 5.3% for both legs. It was
concluded that using both legs for studying the MVC was more reliable than using one leg
for within-day and between-daysforce measurements.
Study 2: The objective of study two was to establish the heavy resistanceexercisevolume
and intensity to produce a fatigue effect of a 40% reduction in measuredforce variables and
to establish the fatigue and recovery responsesover a 48 hour period. Subjects were
familiarised with the same testing procedures as in the pilot study 1B. All subjects
performed three sets of six different exercises (lying leg curls, dumbbell lunges, barbell
squats, leg extensions, straight leg deadlift, leg presses)at an intensity corresponding to
70% of 1-RM (8-10 repetitions). Measurements were obtained after 2h, 24h and 48h
recovery for MVC and RFD. A significant main effect was found for time on MVC and
RFD for both legs and the dominant leg (P < 0.001) acrossrecovery time, but there was no
significant difference for MVC at 48h for both legs and 24h, 48h for the dominant leg, and
no significant difference for RFD between pre-exercise and 24h and 48h for the dominant
I1

leg. The fatigue protocol reduced measured force variables by 23.7% and 34.2%, and
recovery from fatigue had beenachieved after 48 hours.
Study 3: The objective was to quantify the effect of carbohydrate supplementation on
muscular strength after resistance exercise in females. Carbohydrate (CHO)
supplementationand placebotrials were randomisedand conductedat the sametime of day
(9:00 am), on two separateoccasionswith one week between sessions.For the CHO trial,
participants ingested a carbohydrate solution (0.5g CHO per kg/BM). The resistance
exercise protocol described in study 2 was employed in this experiment. Instead of using
70% of the 1-RM, a work load in this study correspondingto 80% 1-RM was used. A
significant (P<0.05) overall main effect for condition and time on MVC and RFD was
found, but there was a non-significant interaction between condition and time. The data
showed that there was a faster recovery in the CHO condition with a suggestionof supercompensation.The resistanceexercisefor the lower body resulted in a significant decrease
(P<0.05) in MVC immediately after resistanceexercise,and this occurred similarly in both
CHO and placebo trials.
Study 4: The objective was to quantity the effect of creatine (Cr) supplementation on
muscular strengthand biochemical responsesto resistanceexercise in female subjects. The
methodological studies described in the pilot and main studies were use to create the
protocols to reliably assessMVC and RFD. Subjects undertook a resistance exercise
sessionat an intensity correspondingto 80% of 1-RM. They were required to consume20g
of creatine monohydrateor placebo in a double-blind experimental design for 5 days before
being-tested.Blood sampleswere taken before each sessionof tests, and analyzedfor blood
biochemical variables which included: creatine kinase (CK), growth hormone (GH),
Myoglobin (MYO). A significant effect of Cr was found on MVC and RFD recovery
(P<0.01). Body mass was not significantly different between sessions(P= 0.14) but there
was a slight increase(1.0 kg) following Cr supplementationcomparedto other conditions.
The CK and MYO, data revealed no significant main effect on time and conditions
(P>0.05). Indicating that the fatigue protocol did not induce muscle damagethe GH data
showed a significant mean effect of time and conditions (P<0.05), conforming an hormonal
responseto exercise.It was concluded that oral creatine supplementationenhancesrecovery
following a resistanceexercisechallenge with a suggestionof a super-compensationat 48
hours.
In summary, the procedure of resistanceexercisewas used in the four experimental studies
and nutritional supplementation(CHO and Cr) significantly reducedthe decline in maximal
peak force and enhancedrecovery following resistanceexercise. It was concluded that the
recovery from heavy resistance exercise in female appears to be aided by dietary
supplementation producing an increase in the recovery of both maximal voluntary
contraction force and rate of force development.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION

INTRODUCTION
1.1. INTRODUCTION

Human skeletal muscle is capable of generating immense force and power output when
properly activated (Astrand and Rodahl, 1986). Muscular strength is one of the major
factors influencing the performance of sports activity. An adequately functioning
musculoskeletal system is a key factor for functional capacity and good quality of life
(McBride et al., 2004) and an enhancedmusculoskeletal fitness is often associated with
an improvement in health status (Kay et al., 2000; Wojtys et al., 1996). Therefore,
success in many sports is closely related to the athlete's ability to develop muscular
strength.

There are several ways to measure muscle strength. Currently the most common
methods of measurementsare isotonic, isometric, and isokinetic. In the past, muscle
strength assessmentswere done in the isometric condition as movement changes muscle
length and function, and hence affects muscle strength. Best and Taylor (1973) and
Winter (1979) reported that the isometric condition is theoretically simple and
experimentally well controllable. It allows a rather easy measurement of muscular effort
and therefore most of the information currently available on human strength is described
by the outcomes of isometric testing. Many studies have used isometric tests as a
common form of muscular strength assessmentin the laboratory. The main reason for the
isometric mode to have been the standard for strength assessmentwas that the force
developed in a concentric contraction decreasesas a function of movement speed,and so
the maximum active force production occurs during an isometric contraction (Wilson et
al., 1993). Measurement of isometric strength appears to yield a reasonable estimate of
the maximal possible effort for most slow body movements. The peak torque obtained
from a maximal voluntary contraction (MVC) during an isometric test is a common
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variable usedto quantify strength (Andrews and Bohannon, 2000). Strength may also be
quantified by examining the rate of force development (RFD) which is typically
quantified as the greatest slope of the force-time curve obtained from a maximum effort
isometric contraction (Wilson et al., 1993).

During exercise, the magnitude and mechanisms of human skeletal muscle fatigue vary
widely and depend to a large extent on the individual, the type of muscle, and the
exercise stimulus or task. The exercise prescription of the specific program design
reflecting these targeted program goals includes variables such as option of exercises,
order of exercise, amount of rest used between sets and exercises, number of repetitions
and sets used for each exercise, and the intensity of each exercise (Kraemer, 2002;
Kraemer and Ratamess,2005).

The consequence of muscle fatigue is that there will be some limitation on physical
performance, regardless of individual circumstances. Muscle fatigue is defined as a
decline in the maximal voluntary force produced by a muscle following a period of
exercise, coupled to a time-dependent reduction in the force-generating capacity of the
muscle and an inability to maintain adequateforce during voluntary contraction (Hainaut
and Duchateau, 1999; Gandevia, 1992). Fatigue may also be accompanied by slowing of
relaxation, reduced muscle shortening velocity, and recruitment of additional motor units
in an attempt to maintain force output. Muscle fatigue may occur due to factors related
to the muscle itself or to extra-muscular factors which influence how the muscle
contracts. The concept of muscle fatigue is thought to have two main components these
being central fatigue and peripheral fatigue.

For example, a reduction of maximal

voluntary contraction (MVC) of the quadriceps muscles has been found after 2-h cycling
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performed at a constant power output (Leveritt et al., 2000). This reduction resulted from
changes in central and peripheral mechanisms such as decrease of neural input and
alterations of the M-wave and isometric muscular twitch.

A common well-known problem studying human muscles is the difficulty in controlling
factors such as the individual's nutritional status (Mujika and Padilla, 1997). Creatine
and carbohydrate are essential nutrients that are found in balanced diet. Many athletes
nowadays consume nutritional ergogenic aids such as carbohydrate and creatine in an
attempt to increase muscle mass and force output (Vandenbergheet al., 1997). Balsom et
al., (1994) and Volek and Kraemer, (1996) reported that creatine has become one of the
most popular nutritional supplements of the past decade. Many, but not all, scientific
research studies to evaluate creatine as an ergogenic aid have found that creatine
ingestion improved repetitive, short-term, strenuous exercise performance, thereby
leading to an increase in muscle strength and girth. Creatine is an osmotic agent in
skeletal muscle and increases water retention in cells also leading to an increase in
muscle size through stimulation or protein synthesis(Volek and Kraemer, 1996).

Similarly, carbohydratesupplementationis usually associatedwith improvement of
exerciseperformanceandcapacityand resultsin rapidrepletionof muscleglycogen(Ivy
et al., 1988). Further, a low carbohydrateintake can be detrimentalto performance.
Someevidencesuggeststhat high-carbohydratediets optimisemuscleand liver glycogen
stores(Bergstromet al., 1967;Nilsson and Hultman, 1973) and have been shown to
optimise performance during prolonged, moderate intensity exercise, intermittent
exercise(Hargeaves,et al., 1984) and also in high-intensityexerciseof short duration
(Maughanand Poole,1981;Pizza,et al., 1995).
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A true genderdifferenceexistsbetweenmalesand femalesin muscularstrength,as well
asmetabolic andhormonalprofiles (Ditor and Hicks, 2000).Comparisonbetweenmales
and females has shown important metabolic and hormonal differences in response to
strength exercise (Nissen, 2001). The endocrine system secretes anabolic hormones, e.g.

growth hormone,which has an influence on resistancetraining-induced adaptationsin
skeletal muscle (Sheffield-Mooreand Urban, 2004). Also growth factors are produced
locally in worked muscles.Thesefunctional and physiologic adaptationsare similar in
natureamongmen andwomenat all ages.However,sexand agedifferencesmay exist in
the absolutemagnitude of adaptationto resistancetraining (Deschenesand Kraemer,
2002).

Young women are capable of longer-duration contractions than young men when
performing sustainedsub-maximalisometric contractionsto failure at low-to-moderate
intensities(Hicks et al., 2001).This sexdifferenceis observedfor severalmusclegroups,
including the adductor pollicis (Ditor and Hicks, 2000), elbow flexors (Hunter and
Enoka, 2001; Hunter et al., 2002), the extrinsic finger flexors (Petrofsky et al., 1975;
West et al., 1995), the back extensors (Clark et al., 2003), and the knee extensors
(Maughanet al., 1986).While men are strongerthan women,the latter are ableto sustain
a contractionfor a longer duration beforefailure of the task (HunterEnoka, 2001). These
resultsare consistentwith the hypothesisthat men, who are usually strongerthan women
and sustain greater absolute forces when the contraction is performed at a relative
intensity, experienceincreasedintramuscularpressures,greater blood flow occlusion,
increasedaccumulationof metabolitesand impairment of oxygen delivery to the muscle
(Mitchell, 1980; Sadamotoet al., 1983), and an earlier onset of task failure during a

sustained
contraction.Consistentwith theseresultsis that the sex differencein muscle
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fatigue for maximal contractions is eliminated when blood flow to the muscle is
occluded (Russ and Kent-Braun, 2003).

Although muscular strength is an important factor in achieving optimum sports
performance in female athletes, the majority of studies on the effects of resistance
exercise using indices pertinent to muscular strength along with biochemical and
hormonal responseshave generally been carried out in male populations.
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1.2 Aim of the thesis
The aim of this thesis is to explore the fatigue and recovery responses to resistance
exercise and the effects of nutritional supplementsin females.

1.2.1 Objectives of the thesis
The aim of this thesis was achieved by following objectives: -

1. To establish the reliability of measurementsof maximum voluntary isometric
force (MVC) and rate of force development (RFD) in females.
2. To establish the intensity of exercise required to produce a pre-determined
reduction in MVC in females.
3. To characterise the fatigue and recovery responsesto heavy resistance exercise

in femalesin termsof isometricforcevariables
4. To examinethe effects of carbohydratesupplementationon the neuromuscular
responsesto heavy resistanceexercise in females

5. To examinethe effect of creatinesupplementationon the neuromuscularand
biochemicalresponses
to heavyresistanceexercisein females.

These objectives were achievedwith referenceto the studiesreportedwithin the
in the first study,whereasobjectives3,4 and
thesis.Objectives1 and2 are addressed
5 are addressed
in studies2,3 and4 respectively.
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1.3 Operational definitions

Centralfatigue:

Fatigueaffectedby thosefactorsinfluencing the central
nervoussystemcontrol of voluntary contraction.

Endurance:

The capacityto continuea physicalperformanceover a
period of time.

Fatigue:

A loss of strengthto continuea given level of physical
performance.

Isometric:

A condition in which the length of the muscle-tendon
complexremainsconstant.

Isometric contraction:

A muscle contraction characterizedby rising tension
production but no change in muscle-tendon
complexlength.

Muscle:

A bundle of fibres, ableto contractor be lengthened.
In this context, striated (skeletal) muscle that
moves body segmentsabout each other under
voluntary control.

Muscle contraction:

The result of contractionsof motor units distributed
through a muscle so that the muscle length is
shortened.

Muscle strength:

Maximal voluntary contraction:

The ability of a muscleto generateand transmit
tensionin the direction of its fibres.
Maximal voluntary contraction(MVC) meansthe
musclehascontractedto the bestof its ability.
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Torque:

The productof force and the perpendicularlength of the
lever-armat which it acts.

One Repetition Maximum (1-RM):

The maximum resistance with which a person can

executeone repetition of an exercisemovement.
See repetition.

Peripheralfatigue:

Fatigueaffectedby the factorswithin the muscle.

Resistance:

The force that a muscleis requiredto work against.

Repetition:

Performingthe sameactivity more than once.

Strength:

The amountof muscularforcethat can be exerted.

Set:

A group of repetitionsof an exercisemovementdone
consecutively,without rest, until a given number,
or momentaryexhaustion,is reached.

9

CHAPTER 2
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

Chapter2- Review of the literature
The Review of the Literature is divided into three sections. The first section introduces
the physiological

responses and adaptations to individual strength and endurance

training sessions. The second section outlines the findings of concurrent training
research including the effects of prior

bouts of endurance or strength training on

subsequent muscle force generating capacity and recovery dynamics. Finally, the third
section presents possible mechanismsfor compromised responses and adaptations with
concurrent training. Furthermore, due to the vast volume of literature in relation to
muscle strength and endurance training responses and adaptations, the Review of the
Literature could only cover those areas that are deemed most relevant to the concept of
training.

2.1. Muscle strength
2.1.1. Physiological Muscle strength

Muscular strength is important in sport as well as in daily activities. The need for
muscular strength runs across a spectrum of people from elite athletes attempting to
optimize sportsperformanceto frail elderly trying to perform activities of daily living.
An adequatelyfunctioning musculoskeletalsystem (musculoskeletalfitness) is a key
factor for functional capacity and good quality of life (McBride, et al., 2004) and an
enhancedmusculoskeletalfitness is often associatedwith an improvement in health
status (Kay et al., 2001, Hunter et al., 2001). Furthermore, if muscle strength is not
maintained,musculoskeletalfitness is then compromisedwhich can significantly affect
physicalhealth andwell-being (Kay et al., 2001).

Strengthis generallydefined asthe capacityto produceforce or torque generatedduring
maximal isometric contraction (Atha, 1981). As early as 1903 Fick, at the Croonian
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Lectures,reportedthat the strengthof a muscle dependsupon the number of fibres in
what is known as the physiological cross-section area. In a muscle with parallel or nearly

parallel fibres which have the same direction as the tendon, this correspondsto the
anatomical cross-section,but in uni-pinnate and bi-pinnate muscles the physiological
cross-sectionmay be nearly at right angles to the anatomicalcross-sectionas shownin
Figure 2.1, Within the muscle fiber, strengthis developedby filament contractionin the
longitudinal direction. The filament tensionscombinesto give a resultanttensionof the
muscle. Its magnitudedependsmostly on the numberof muscle fibers involved, i.e. on
the cross-sectionalthicknessof the muscle.Maximal isometric stressin human skeletal
muscleis reportedin the rangeof 16 - 61 N/cm; Enoka, (1988)uses30 N/cm asa typical
value.

Figure 2.1. A, fusiform; B, unipinnate; C, bipinnate, the physiological cross-section
(Enoka, 1988).

Elevated muscle tension has been linked to an increased incidence of injury and
accelerateddepletion of muscular fuel stores. Athletes can reduce muscle tension by
maintaining flexibility. Stretchingdisengagesthe cross bridges,which allows blood to
flow to this area,removing accumulatedmetabolic by-productsfrom heightenedmuscle
tension(Atha, 1981).
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2.1.2.Gender and muscle function
In terms of musclecontractilecharacteristicsand the ability to produceforce, muscleis
identical in both males and females. The difference that exists in strength levels are
primarily a function of total musclemass.Only 24 percentof the typical femalebody is
musclemass,whereasthe male is 40 percentmusclemass.Strengthof the female lower
body is similar to that of men relative to body mass and lean body mass. Men are
strongerin the upper extremitiesdue to their greaterdevelopmentof musclemassin that
area. Becauseof this and the fact that a female typically uses the muscle massin her
lower body to a much greaterdegreethen she usesthe muscle massof her upper body,
the female is seldomas strong in absolutemeasurements
as the male (Margaretaet al.,
2005; Barry andGallagher,2003; Lambertet al., 2002).

The literature on muscle fatigue suggeststhat women generallyhave longer endurance
times than men, especiallyat low-to-moderateforces (Kahn et al., 1986; West et al.,
1995; Zijdewind and Kernell, 1994). For example,the endurancetime of women was
longer than that of men when performing an isometric contractionat 20% of maximum
with the knee extensormusclesbut not at 50 or 80% of maximum. Similarly, women
were ableto perform a greaternumberof repetitionswith the elbow flexor muscleswhen
lifting loadsthat were 50,60, and 70% of maximum but not with loadsthat were 80 or
90% of maximum (Maughanet al., 1986).

Resistanceexerciseprograms for women do not need to be drastically different from
those for men, except for a few physiological issues(e.g. joint laxity, menstrualcycle).
Nevertheless,understandingdifferencesin how women generallyrespond and adaptto
exercise can facilitate design of an individualized and optimal exerciseprogram for
women. Fulco, (1999) reportedthat researchon resistanceexerciseis mostly studiedon
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men.However somestudiesinvestigatemuscularstrengthand function for both genders
(Margaretaet al., 2005; Barry andGallagher,2003), wereperformed:hand-gripstrength;
abdominal strength; arm/shoulder strength; quadriceps muscle strength; and a functional

test of leg muscle endurance.It is well known that there are differencesin muscular
strengthand function betweenhealthymen and women.

Generally, males have a higher capacity for anaerobicmetabolism and their muscles
generate a higher maximum power output than females. There are also important
differencesbetweenfemale and male musclesduring prolonged intenseactivity leading
to fatigue, where female muscleshave beenfound to be more fatigue resistant and to
recover faster than male muscles(Fulco et al., 1999; Lindle et al., 1997). Conversely,
other studies did not observe any change in muscle function in responseeither to
increasedestrogenlevels (Greeveset al., 1999)or to fluctuationsduring the menstrual
cycle (Janseet al., 2001). There is still a dearthof consistentresults for femalesubjects.
Another confounding point of many studies is the conditioning statusof the subjects:
trained or untrained individuals. The exerciseresponsein trained individuals is often
severaltimes different than that of untrainedindividuals. This complicatesextrapolation
of resultsfrom onegroup to the other.

2.2. StrengthTraining
Muscle strength can be defined as the maximum force generationcapacity (Macaluso
and De Vito, 2004). The neural factorsregulatemuscleforce generation.Increasedlevels
of muscleactivation andconsequentincreasein muscularforce are achievedby increases
in the firing rate of eachmotor unit, changesin the model of motor part activation and
the recruitmentof more motor units (Komi, 1978; Häkkinen, 1994; Drew et al., 2002;
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Kamen and Ratamess, 2005). Regular contact to heavy resistance exercise will result in

increasesin maximal muscularstrengthand changesin both neuromuscularfunction and
musclemorphology(Tesch,1988;Haff et al., 1997;Aagaard,2002; Fry, 2003).

However it has beenwell known that systematicresistancetraining, especiallyamong
untrained healthy subjects,has a powerful effect in promoting increasesin size and
strengthof skeletalmuscle.This is true both in men and women.Although womenhave
lower absolutestrengththan men, the relative increasesin strengthfollowing a training
programmeare similar betweengenders,at least in the beginning of resistancetraining
(Häkkinenand Pakarinen,1993;Stroud et al., 1994;Häkkinenet al., 2000).

2.2.1. Neural adaptations to resistancetraining
Neuromuscular performance depends not only on the quantity and quality of the
involved muscles,but also by the ability of the nervoussystemto appropriatelyactivate
the muscles.Adaptive changesin the nervoussystemin responseto training are referred
to as neural adaptation(Moritani and DeVries, 1979; Sale, 1991;Moritani et al., 1995).
Resistancetraining may causeadaptivechangeswithin the nervoussystemthat allow a
traineeto more fully activateprime moversin specificmovements(Sale, 1991).
Adaptations of the neuromuscularsystem to resistancetraining are focused on the
developmentand maintenanceof the neuromuscularunit neededfor force production.
Resistancetraining inducesadaptationsare mediatedby supraspinalmechanisms,which
include increasedexcitation (Aagaardet al., 2002; Gandevia,2001) and changesin the
organization of the motor cortex (Barry and Gallagher, 2003). This can influence the
manner in which trained muscles are recruited by the Central Nervous System(CNS)
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during related functional tasks (Carroll et al., 2001). Nervous system adaptation to

resistancetraining may alsoinclude descendingneuraltracts and spinal cord circuitry.

Resistancetraining-inducedchangesin synaptic efficacy within the moto-neuronpool
(Semmleret at., 1999)and neuralpathwaysat the spinal cord may help the way in which
musclesare co-ordinatedduring relatedmovementtasks (Carroll et al., 2001).Nervous
system adaptation to resistance training may also include the motor end plate
connectionsbetween moto-neuronsand muscle fibres (Carroll et al., 2001). Increased
activity of the myo-neural synapse results in morphological changes of the
neuromuscular junction which are associated with

functional alterations in

neuromusculartransmissionthat enhanceneuromusculartransmission(Descheneset al.,
2002). These adaptationscan enhancethe activation of muscles and are likely to be
expressedwheneverthe moto-neuronpool of the trained muscleis activated(Carroll et
al., 2001; Barry and Gallagher,2003).

Early increasesin muscle strengthdue to resistancetraining are thought to result from
neural adaptationsand improvementsin coordinationwhile later strengthincreasesarise
from increasedmusclehypertrophy(e.g. Komi and Viitasalo, 1977; Sale, 1991;Staronet
al., 1994). During the first few weeks of resistancetraining there is an increasein
maximal muscle force output that cannot be accounted for by muscle hypertrophy
(Griffin and Cafarelli, 2005). Increasesin muscular strength due to resistancetraining
may be producedby increasedneural drive resulting increasesin motor unit releaserate
to agonist muscles (Schillings et al., 2003; Aagaard et al., 2002) and maybe also
increasesin therecruitmentof additionalmotor units (Barry and Gallagher,2003).
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Furthermore, cross-sectional studies suggest that years of resistance training may be
associated with increased maximal firing rates (Griffin

and Cafarelli, 2005). Also

synchronization among motor unit firing rate and frequency of firing may increase
during resistance training (Enoka, 1997; Van Cutsem et al., 1998; Griffin and Cafarelli,
2005; Kamen, 2005). Neural adaptations to resistance training include reductions in the
level of coactivation of the antagonist muscles (Sahin, 1992; Häkkinen et al., 1998,
2000) and changes in synergistic muscle activation (Rutherford, et al., 1986; Rate et al.,
2003), which could contribute to maximal force generation.

Resistancetraining may causeadaptive changeswithin the nervoussystemthat allow a
trainee to better organize the activation of all relevant muscles, thereby effecting a
greaternet force in the intendeddirection of movement(Sale, 1991). While resistance
training leads to strength increasesby increasing the force-generatingcapacity of
individual muscles, it is likely that neural adaptationsalso comprise changesin the
neural activation of muscles,with modifications occurring in both intramuscularand
inter-muscularcoordination(Rutherford,et al., 1986;Enoka and Stuart, 1992;Häkkinen
et al., 1998,2000). Some of the adaptationsassociatedwith resistancetraining may be
regardedas motor learning, i.e. learning to produce the specific patterns of muscle
recruitment that are associatedwith optimal performanceof movementtask (Carroll et
al., 2001).

2.2.2.Rest Intervals
Rest interval is the pausebetweenexercisesetsthat allows musclesto partially recover
beforebeginningthe next set,the rest interval betweenstrengthtraining sessionsdepends
on the conditioning level and recovery ability of the individual, the training phase,and
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the energy source used in training. Well-conditioned athletes always recover faster,
especially as training progresses toward the competitive phase, when they are supposed
to reach their highest physical potential (Fox et al., 1974). Sale (1991) suggestedthat
one minute of rest be provided between trials. Caldwell et al., (1974) and Chaffin (1975)
recommended a rest interval of two minutes between trials if a large number of trials

(e.g., 10). In addition Diane et al. (2006)used 2- to 3-minuterest interval betweeneach
block of contractions,but rest intervals may be as short as 30-s if only a few trials are
performed. Collectively, the available literature suggeststhat a one-minuterest period
should be sufficient to allow adequaterecovery between trials. It should be noted
however, that these recommendations are derived from testing experience as opposed to

experimentalvalidation.

2.2.3.Number of Repetitions
Edwards et al. (1977) used three maximal voluntary contractions in testing the
quadricepssincethe first contractionwas usually "tentative", while the secondandthird
maximal contractionswere usually similar to one another (coefficient of variation =
2.8%). Zeh et al. (1986)reportedthat the meanof threetrials was highly correlatedwith
the first scoreof the three and concludedthat onerepetition provides "a reasonablygood
indicator of the subject's strength in that position". They also noted that use of two
repetitions increasedthe precisionof the measurement.The advantageof using few test
repetitions is decreasedinjury risk, especiallyfor testing that stressesthe lumbar spine
(Zeh et al., 1986).In addition, fewer repetitionswill minimize the confoundingeffects of
fatigue on the strengthdata.However,their regressionanalysisdid not addresspotential
systematicbias in the use of only one or two trials. While there is no consensusin the
literature,threetest repetitionsare likely to be sufficient to elicit a maximal value.
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2.3.Muscular Strength Testing
2.3.1.Isometric strength
The term isometric in physics refersto static, becausethere is no changein movement.
Isometric resistancerefersto a muscularaction during which no changein the length of
the muscle-tendoncomplex takes place. This type of resistancetraining is normally
performedagainstan immovable object such as a wall, a barbell, or a weight machine
loaded beyond an individual's maximal concentric strength (Fleck et al., 1997). The
static condition is theoretically simpleand experimentallywell controllable.It allows for
a rather easy measurementof musculareffort. Apart from maximum isometric strength
and isometric force-time curve characteristics,suchas the rateof force development,are
importantcapacitiesof the neuromuscularsystemfor developingmaximal force rapidly,
and are related to athletic performance(Katartzi et al., 2005; Papadopoulos,1997).
Theseforce-time parametersare the starting force at 100 ms, the peak force relative to
body mass, and the rate at which isometric force can be developed (rate of force
developmentRFD);(Katartzi et al., 2005; Papadopouloset al., 2006; Papadopoulosand
Salonikidis,2000). In isolated musclepreparations,contractileRFD is obtainedfrom the
slope of the force-time curve (force/time),

whereas,for intact joint actions, RFD is

calculatedasthe slopeof thejoint moment-timecurve (_moment/
_time).

The time period for which the rate of changein force is determinedhas varied from an
interval of 5 ms (Wilson et al., 1993)though to 60 ms (Christ et al., 1994) with most
researcherstending to use a value towards the lower end of this range as it produces
significantly higher valuesfor RFD (Wilson and Murphy, 1996).The RFD parameterhas
important functional significancein fast and forceful musclecontraction. Measurement
of isometric strength appearsto yield a reasonableestimate of the maximal possible
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effort for most slow body link movements. Force-velocity curves reported by Best and

Taylor (1973) and by Winter (1979) indicate that the largesttension or force is indeed
developedat zero velocity of muscle shorteningor lengthening,which is the isometric
case.However,the strengthdevelopedin fastermotions, especiallywhen concentricand
ballistic, is not similar to that understatic conditions

2.3.2.Isometric testing
The isometric techniquerequires the individual to push or pull maximally against a
recording device without movementtaking place. Isometric testing is also called static
testing. The primary advantage of isometric strength testing is that with the proper

equipment,it is relatively quick and easyto perform which lendsitself to testing of large
groups of subjects (Fry et al., 1991). Varieties of deviceshave been used to measure
isometric strength. These include cable tensiometers,strain gauges,and isokinetic
dynamometers(with speedset to zero). In addition, with the exception of isokinetic
devices,testing equipmentis relatively inexpensive.Further, computerinterfacing with
isometric recording devices allows for the calculation of additional variables besides
strength,such as the rate of force development(Haff et al., 1997). Isometric strength
maximal isometric force of the leg extensormuscleswas measuredin a sitting position
(knee and hip angle 90 degrees)(Katartzi et al. 2005) and testing as a highly reliable as
assessedby reliability coefficients correlationsbetween0.85 and 0.99 (Abernethyet al.,
1995).Testing at multiple joint anglesallows for determinationof strength throughout
the rangeof motion.

Sale, (1991) suggestedthat isometric contractionsof five secondsduration are long
enoughto allow for peak force development.As maximal force can only be maintained
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for less than 3 seconds,Caldwell et al., (1974) recommended that contraction duration of

four secondswith a one secondtransition period from rest to maximal force should be
used. They also suggestedthat a four-secondeffort ensuresthat a three-secondplateau
will occur and that the mean force over this three-secondperiod be recorded.
Collectively, the available literature indicates that a contraction period with a onesecond-transitionperiod and a four to five secondplateaushouldbe adequateto achieve
a maximalisometric contraction.

The disadvantageof isometrictesting is that the strengthvaluesrecordedare specific to
the point(s) in the range of motion at which the isometric contraction occurred, and
strength scoresat one position may be poorly correlatedwith strength scoresat other
positions (Bigland andLippold, 1945;Drew et al., 2002).It hasbeenquestionedwhether
static strength measuresprovide strength data that are specific to activities of interest
(Murphy, 1995;Zeh, 1986)and there areconflicting resultsin the literatureasto whether
isometric testing is predictive of dynamic performance (Wilson and Murphy, 1991).
However, conflicting results regarding static versus dynamic relationships may be a
reflectionof thejoint angleusedduring isometrictesting (Murphy et al., 1995).

2.3.3.One repetition maximum test (1-RM)
The gold standardfor muscular strengthtesting is the 1-RM. Fry and Kramer, (1991)
suggestthe following protocol for 1-RM testing.The test procedurebegins with a warm
up of 5-10 repetitionsat 40% to 60% of the subjectsestimatedmaximum. After a brief
rest period, the load is increasedto 60% to 80% of the estimatedmaximum for 3-5
repetitions.At this point a small increasein weight is addedto the load anda 1-RM lift is
attempted.The goal is to determine the 1-RM in 3 to 5 trials. The subject should be
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allowed rest at least 3-5 minutesbeforeeach 1-RM attempt.Therefore,Fry andKramer,
(1991) emphasize that ongoing encouragement and communication with the subject

during this testingis crucial to obtainthe bestperformance.

In addition to improved muscular strength, guidelines recommend beginner and
intermediate exercisers train for 8 to 12 repetitions, at 60 to 70 percent of their maximum
capacity for one lift (American Fitness, 2002). They should progress at a2 to 10 percent

increasedependingon the muscle group, when one or two repetitions,more than the
desired repetition range can be performed on two consecutive training sessions.

2.3.4 Measurement of maximal voluntary muscle strength (MVC) and contractile
rate of force development(RFD)

Strengthmeasuredwith a dynamometercan be quantified in different ways. Peaktorque
obtained from a maximal voluntary contraction (MVC) during an isometric test is a
commonmeasureof strength.MVC is typically defined asthe maximal muscleforce that
a highly motivated subject is able to produce voluntarily under particular contractile
conditions. The reductionsin MVC force associatedwith musclefatigue persist over the
entire timescaleof the progressionof the degenerativeandregenerativeprocessi. e. until
the musclereturns to its pre-fatigue condition (Warren et al., 1999). The assessment
of
skeletal muscle function as fatigable or a marker of damage necessitatesreliable
measuresof maximal force. Routine measurementsof maximal muscle force may
include many potential sourcesof error of which the most importantmay be the possible
lack of central drive to the muscle fatigue (Merton, 1954; Rutherford et al., 1986).

Therefore,reliability shouldbe considered
asthe amountof measurement
error thathas
been deemedacceptablefor the practical use of a measurementtool. Logically it is
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reliability that should be first tested in a new measurement tool, since it will never be

valid if it is not adequatelyconsistent in whatever value it indicates from repeated
measurements.

Although a number of researchershave examined the reliability of the twitch
interpolation technique for the assessmentof maximal quadricepsmuscle force and
voluntary activation (Behm et al., 2001; Oskeui et al., 2003; Todd et al., 2004), to the

author's knowledgenone have testedthe reliability of thesevariables (using the twitch
interpolation technique)acrossa timescaleof severaldays (Morton et al., 2005). Such
temporal evaluationsof reliability estimatesare of particular importancegiven that the
shouldalwaysbe establishedwith respectto its intendeduse
reliability of any assessment
or `analyticalgoal' (Atkinson andNevill 1998).

Strength can also be quantified by examining the rate of force development(RFD)
(Aagaardet al., 2002).Explosive musclestrengthis the rate of rise in contractileforce at
the onset of contraction, exerted within the early phase of rising muscle force
(Schmidtbleicherand Haralambie,1981; Sleivert and Wenger, 1994).In isolated muscle
preparations,RFD is obtained from the slope of the force time curve (force/time),
whereas,for intactjoint actions,RFD is calculatedas the slopeof thejoint moment-time
curve (moment/time).The RFD parameterhas important functional significancein fast
and forceful musclecontraction(Figure2.2). For example,fast movementssuchas sprint
running, karate, or boxing typically involve contraction times of 0.50-2.50 ms. In
contrast,it typically takesa longer time to reachmaximum force in most humanmuscles,
i.e., 300 ms for the elbow flexors (Sukop and Nelson, 1974) and knee extensors
(Thorstrensson et al., 1976). During fast limb movements, therefore, the short
contractiontime may not allow maximal muscle force to be reached.As a result, any
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increase in contractile RFD becomes highly important as it allows reaching a higher level

of muscle force in the early phaseof muscle contraction. In addition to RFD, another
important strengthparameteris the total contractileimpulsethat can be producedwithin
a given contraction time (Baker et al., 1994). In accordancewith classic mechanical
physics,the angularimpulse,defined asthe time-integratedmomentof force, is identical
to the momentumreachedduring limb movement.

Figure 2.2 Rate of forcedevelopment(RFD) for explosivemuscleaction. Also shownin
maximum force (MVC). (Baker et al., 1994).
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2.4.Physiology of Muscle fatigue
2.4.1. Muscle fatigue

Physiologistshave severaldefinitions of fatigue, all of which describeprogressivelossof
force-producing capacity and ultimately the inability to perform a desired level of
physical work. Piper et al. (1987) and Meyerowitz (1979) described fatigue as a multi-

component sensationwith behavioural, affective, sensory,and cognitive components.
They also designeda simple measurementtool for assessingfatigue that combined
multiple fatigue-associated elements into an overall fatigue score. It is divided into

peripheral and central components,a division basedon whether a loss of capacityto
generatea maximum force is found to originate in the muscle tissue or in the central
nervoussystem,respectively.During a sustainedmaximal voluntary contraction(MVC),
healthy subjects develop both peripheral and central fatigue (Kent-Braun, 1999;
Schillingset al., 2003).

Muscle fatigue is thought to have both central and peripheral origins. By convention,
central fatigue is confined to the breakdown in any process proximal to the
neuromuscularjunction and may comprisebranchpoint failure in the motor unit, failure
of axonal propagation,somenon-specificinhibition at the level of the anteriorhorn, or a
reduction of central drive from the supraspinalstructures.Transmissionfailure at the
neuromuscularjunction, the sarcolemmaor perhapsthe T-tubular system are possible
peripheral sourcesof fatigue, whilst other peripheral sites may be localized within the
contractileapparatus,asthe musclecontractionrequiresenergy.This later is suppliedvia
metabolic energy conversionin the mitochondria,cells locatedwithin the muscle. They
release energy from the breakdown of adenosinetriphosphate (ATP) to adenosine
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diphosphate (ADP), which in turn is restored to ATP using energy derived from nutrients

(Lymn andTaylor, 1971;Bagshawand Trentham,1974).

Central Fatigue The central componentto fatigue is generally describedin terms of a
reduction in the neural drive or nerve-basedmotor commandto working musclesthose
results in a decline in the force output.(Gandevia2001; Kay et al., 2000; Vandewalleet
al., 1991)It has beensuggestedthat the reducedneural drive during exercisemay be a
protective mechanismto prevent organ failure if the work was continued at the same
intensity. (Bigland-Ritchie and Woods, 1986; Noakes,2000) The exact mechanismsof
central fatigueare unknownalthoughthere has beena greatdeal of interestin the role of
serotonergicpathways (Davis, 1995; Newsholme and Blomstrand, 1995). Peripheral
Fatigue during physical work is consideredan inability for the body to supply sufficient
energy to the contractingmusclesto meet the increasedenergy demandor a failure of
energyproducingcapacityof skeletalmuscle.This is the most commoncaseof physical
fatigue-affectinga nationalaverageof 72% of adults in the work force in 2002(Aagaard
et al., 2002 ). This causescontractile dysfunction that is manifestedin the eventual
reduction or lack of ability of a single muscleor local groupof musclesto do work. The
insufficiency of energy, i. e. sub-optimal aerobic metabolism, generally results in the
accumulationof lactic acid and other acidic anaerobicmetabolic by-products in the
muscle,causingthe stereotypicalburning sensationof local musclefatigue.

The fundamentaldifferencebetweenthe peripheral andcentral theoriesof fatigue is that
the peripheral model of fatigue assumesfailure at one or more sites in the chain that
initiates musclecontraction.Peripheralregulationis thereforedependenton the localised
metabolicchemical conditionsof the local muscleaffected,whereasthe central model of
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fatigue is an integrated mechanism that works to preserve the integrity of the system by

initiating fatigue through muscle derecruitment,basedon collective feedbackfrom the
periphery,beforecellular or organfailure occurs.In summary,the conscioussensationof
fatigue doesnot arise directly from the action of metabolitesin the periphery but rather
from the regulatory centresin the subconsciousparts of the brain, the function of which
is to ensurehomoeostasisduring all forms of exercise.

2.4.2. Metabolic characteristics of fatigue
`Metabolic fatigue' is a common term for the reduction in contractile force due to the
direct or indirect effects of the reduction of substratesor accumulationof metabolites
within the muscle fibre. This can occur through a simple lack of energy to fuel
contraction,or interferencewith the ability of (Ca2+)to stimulate actin and myosin to
contract.

Karl and Kroemer, (1999)reportedthat this metabolicprocessrequires sufficient supply
of the muscle tissue with arterial blood. Blood brings the neededenergy carriers and
oxygen and it removesmetabolic by-products,particularly lactic acid and potassiumas
well as heat, carbon dioxide and water liberated during metabolism.Sufficient blood
supply and its unimpededflow through the muscle's capillary bed into the venuelesand
veins are crucial becausethey determinethe ability of the metabolicprocessesand hence
of the contractileefforts of the muscleto continue (Astrandand Rodahl, 1986;Kahn and
Monod, 1989). A strongly contractingmuscle generatesstrong pressureinside itself, as
can be felt by touching a tightened bicepsor calf muscle. By this pressure,the muscle
compressesits own blood vessels thus shutting off its own circulation. Therefore, a

for only a few seconds.
maximalcontractioncanbe maintained
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Figure 2.3 Exercise Limitation: Muscular fatigue from (http: //www. unm.edu), accessed

on (11.06.2008).

Haylock (1979) and Piper (1987) repeated that muscular effort was made possible
becausechemically stored energy is releasedin the mitochondria of cells in muscle
tissue.To keepthis metabolicprocessgoing, blood flow throughthe tissuesis necessary.
If the flow is insufficient, musclefatiguesoccurs.

Regardlessof the mechanism,the damageappearsto result in a pronouncedweakness,
the recovery of which, at least in unconditionedindividuals, may take severaldays or
evenweeks(Newhamet al., 1983;Clarksonand Tremblay, 1988).During high-intensity
activity, this non-metabolic componentwould be expectedto be progressivewith the
duration of the activity and, in fact, may representa major aspectof the fatigueobserved.
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2.4.3Resistanceexercise-inducedmuscular fatigue
A heavy resistanceexerciseprocedureperformed with progressiveoverload leads to
acute responsesobserved as a temporary decreasein maximal force production and
electromyographicactivity of the loaded muscles associatedwith increasesin blood
lactate concentrations(e.g. Tesch et al., 1983, Häkkinen et al., 1988). Therefore,the
magnitude of neuromuscularresponsescan be measured as important indicators of
training effects of different heavy resistanceexercises. The performanceof muscle
graduallydeclineswhen musclesare usedrepeatedlyat near their maximum force. This
musclefatigue is reflectedin reducedforce production, reducedshorteningvelocity and
a slowertime-courseof contractionandrelaxation(Allen, 2004).

Fatiguemay be causedby diminished efferentneural direct to activate musclesfrom the
central nervous system(i.e. central fatigue) which inhibits exerciseactivity before any
severedamageto musclesand organsoccurs. Fatigue may also be causedby factors
within the musclecells (i.e. peripheralfatigue) (St Clair Gibsonet al., 2001; Westerblad
et al., 2000). Phosphocreatine(PCr) depletion,intramuscularacidosis and carbohydrate
depletion are all potential causesof the fatigue during resistanceexercise(Lambert and
Flynn, 2002).

Metabolic acidosis during the resistanceexerciseis causedby an increasedreliance on
non-mitochondrialATP turnover. Lactateproduction is necessaryfor muscleto produce
cytosolic NAD+ to support continued ATP regeneration from glycolysis. However,
accumulation of lactate within skeletal muscle or blood directly contributes to

intracellularacidosisandis thereforegoodindirectindicatorsof increased
protonrelease
anddecreasedcellular pH (Robergset al., 2004, Lindinger et al., 2005).
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2.4.4Recovery from muscle fatigue
Recovery from fatigue has been found to be complex, with both fast and slower
components.The faster componentis due to reversal of the metabolic changeswhich
causedperiphery fatigue in the first place; for example, wash-out of lactic acid and
restorationof the PCr storewhich take up the excessof phosphateions. Theseprocesses
are relatively fast and are completedin minutes. There remainsa secondcomponentof
fatigue, which recoversmuch more slowly, taking severalhoursor evendays for muscles
to regain their normal capacity. Experiments on isolated muscles suggestthat this
delayedrecoveryis causedby reducedCa2+release(Westerbladet al., 2000). The action
potential is normal and the resistancesessionis normally loaded with Ca2+but the
coupling betweenthe action potential and Ca2+releaseis damaged.One suggestionis
that some Ca2+activatedprocessmight damagethe proteins involved in Ca2+release.
With too much training the slow phaseof recovery is never completedand performance
can start to decline. Some athletesrespondto this decline by training even more and a
vicious overtrainingcycle develops.

Various studieshave also provided evidenceof a failure at the level of the sarcoplasmic
reticulum, for the sarcoplasmicreticulum to be implicated in fatigue, the coupling signal
from the T-tubule, designed to elicit elevations in Ca2+f consistent with maximal
activation undernon-fatiguedconditions, must result in an inappropriateresponsefrom
the sarcoplasmicreticulum (Golinick et al., 1991;Allen et al., 1995).

This enzyme,aswith the other major enzymesinvolved in excitation andcontraction,is
capableof hydrolysing ATP for the production of the energy necessaryto pump the
cytosolic Ca2+ against a concentrationgradient, into the lumen of the sarcoplasmic
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reticulum, where it is stored or used for release through the Ca2+channel of the
sarcoplasmic reticulum. The energy supplying systems, oxidative phosphorylation,
glycolysis and high-energy phosphate transfer, must be precisely geared to regenerate

ATP at a rate necessaryto preventany substantialdepletionof ATP, which existsonly in
low concentrationin the muscle(Sahlin, 1992).

Pascoeet al. (1990) reportedthat recovery of muscle glycogen stores underpinsthe
recovery of endurancecapacity for moderateto high intensity exercise.Low intensity
exercise can be pursued when muscle glycogen stores have not been restored fully,
althoughthe duration and intensity will be limited by the inadequacyof the carbohydrate
stores.

Furthermore, glycogen granules are physically associatedwith a number of proteins
(including glycogen phosphorylase, phosphorylase kinase, glycogen synthase,
that are involved in the metabolismof glycogenitself and
glycogenin and phosphatases)
other substratessuch as glucose.This information implies that glycogen is not only a
substratefor exercisemetabolism,but may also have an important role in metabolic
regulation(Marchandet al., 2002).

Reductionof muscle glycogenduring exerciseactivatesglycogensynthase(Nielsen and
Richter, 2003), andthis activation is greaterwhen muscleglycogen is lower (Zachwieja
et al., 1991),resulting in a fasterrate of glycogenresynthesisin the early post-exercise
period. The link betweenglycogen and glycogen synthasemay be mediatedby protein
phosphatase1, which is targeted to the glycogen molecule. The regulatory getting
subunit of protein phosphatase1 is essential for the exercise-inducedactivation of
glycogen synthase in skeletal muscle (Aschenbach et al., 2001). As glycogen is
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associated with the sarcoplasmic reticulum (Marchand et al., 2002), it is possible that

glycogenhas a key role in excitation-contractioncoupling. It has beenshown that low
muscle glycogen following fatiguing contractions is associated with reduced
sarcoplasmicreticulum Ca2+ release(Chin and Allen, 1997) and hencereduced force
development.

2.4.5. Effect of fatigue and recovery during strength exercise
The type of fatigue-resistanceexerciseutilised by athletesfor their training purposes
leadsto acute decreasesnot only in maximal peak force but also in the explosive force
production capability (Hakkinen et al., 1988). The differences in magnitude of the
decreasesin neuromuscularperformanceand the various mechanismsleadingto muscle
fatigue and recovery may also be relatedin part to the type of fatiguing load (Hakkinen
et al., 1988). For example,neuromuscularfatigue and recovery in the period up to 48
hours post-exercisehas been investigated following maximum strength loading and
explosive strength loading force (Linnamo et al., 1998). The authors attributed the
specific motor unit recruitmentpatternswhich may occur during explosivetraining. And
suggestedthat fatigue after heavy exerciseloading is of both central and peripheral
origin, supportingthe finding by Hakkinen (1992,1994), whereasfatigue after explosive
loading seemsto be primarily central.

It is well known that impairment of performanceresulting from muscle fatigue differs
according to the types of contraction involved, the muscular groups tested, and the
exerciseduration and intensity. Dependingon thesevariables,strengthloss with fatigue
can originate from severalsitesfrom the motor cortex throughto contractileelements.A

great numberof studieshave examinedthe event of fatigue after heavyresistance
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exercise.However, when comparing men and women, besideslower absolute forces,
women have beenshown to have lower rates of maximal force production (Komi and
Karlsson 1978; Ryushi et al., 1988).Also women havebeenshown to demonstrateless
fatigue than men in heavy resistanceexercise(Hakkinen, 1994).It would be of interest
thereforeto examine whether the differencesin fatigue and recovery period would be
remainfor resistanceexercise.
With resistance exercise there is an immediate increase in epinephrine and norepinephrine(Kraemerand Ratamess,2005). Thesehormonesincreaseblood glucoseand
are important for increasing force production, muscle contraction rate, and energy
production (i.e., the synthesisof ATP-the energy currency of cells). These hormones
actually begin to rise prior to the resistancetraining aerobics (Kraemer and Ratamess,
2005). This is a preventativeresponseof the body preparingfor the challengingexercise
to follow. Interestingly, the elevated blood glucose levels do not typically lead to an
increasein insulin unless protein/carbohydratesupplementationprecedesthe workout
(Kraemer and Ratamess,2005). The increaseduptake of blood glucoseby the skeletal
muscle is occurring due to the increasein function of the cell's glucose transporters,
which increaseglucose uptake and thus glucose metabolism in the muscle cell. Thus,
regular resistanceexercise training has been shown to increase 'insulin sensitivity',
meaningthe body can intake anduse glucosemore effectively (Pollock et al., 2001).
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2.4.6.The Menstrual Cycle
One striking differencebetweenmale andfemale athletescan be attributedto the female
hormonal cycle during exercise performance with the female reproductive hormone
concentrationsfluctuate significantly (Sarwar et al., 1996). There are four hormonal
markersof the menstrualcycle andtheseare oestrogen,progesterone,follicle stimulating
hormone(FSH), andluteinising hormone(LH). Thesehormonesvary with the cycle and
the fluctuations in female steroid hormonesaffect the autonomic nervous system and
metabolic functions (Florini et al., 1996). Oestrogenconcentrationmeasurementsare
important in identifying the late-follicular oestrogen peak. Measurement of both
oestrogen and progesteroneis the only method that can identify between the three
distinct phases:(i) early-follicular phase (low oestrogenand progesterone); (ii) latefollicular phase(high oestrogenand low progesterone);and (iii) mid-luteal phase(high
oestrogenandprogesterone)[seeTable 2.1].
Table 2.1 Menstrual cycle phase terminology with corresponding days of the menstrual cycle, where
possible accompanied by an indication of corresponding hormone concentrations of oestrogen and
progesterone(Xanne and Janse, 2003).

Thereforecertain physiological parametersand athletic performancecould be influenced
by the phaseof the menstrualcycle. However,the influence of the menstrualcycle phase
on exerciseperformance,particularly musclestrength,is unclear.
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Interestingly, while some research has shown a significant difference in exercise-induced
hormone changes during different phases of the menstrual cycle (Jurkowski et al., 1978;
Hornum et al., 1997), others have demonstrated no significant phase effect. (Bonen, et
al., 1983; Kanaley et al., 1992). However, these studies used very different exercise
protocols, and the training status of the participants ranged from highly trained (Kanaley
et al., 1992) to untrained, (Hornum et al., 1997) which could influence the results. To the

authors' knowledge only one study has attemptedto comparethe short-term anabolic
hormone responsesbetweenan enduranceand resistancesession,in the same group of
pre-menopausalwomen. Consitt et al. (2001) reportedthat 40 minutes of cycling (75%
of maximal heart rate) was capable of increasing serum levels of testosteroneand
oestradiol, compared with a resting session. Although increases were observed in these

hormonesafter a resistance-exercise
sessionincluding three setsof eight exercisesat 10RM (RM), they did not reach statistical significance when compared with the resting

session
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2.4.6.1. Muscle strength during phases of the menstrual cycle.

Sarwaret al. (1996) testedskeletalmusclestrength,relaxation rateand fatigability of the
quadriceps during the menstrual cycle. They found no changes in these parameters for
women taking oral contraceptives, whereas in women not taking oral contraceptives, the
quadriceps were stronger, more fatigable and had a longer relaxation time at mid-cycle
(day 12-18). Phillips et al. (1996) reported a higher adductor pollicis strength during the
follicular phase than during the luteal phase, with a rapid decrease in strength around
ovulation. They suggestedthat oestrogen has a strengthening action on skeletal muscle,

althoughthe underlyingmechanismis not clear. Greeveset al. (1999), however,reported
the highest quadriceps strength during the mid-luteal phase and found a positive
relationshipbetweenstrengthandprogesteroneconcentration.They showedthat females
undergoing in-vitro fertilization, in which there are those supra-physiologicallevels of
oestrogen,did not causeany changesin strengthof the first dorsalinterosseusmuscle.So
the findings that suggestan effect of oestrogenon strengthcan be questioned.

Several other studies have found no changes in skeletal muscle strength over the
menstrualcycle (Lebrun et al., 1993; Gür, 1997). Elliott (2003) and others (Jansede
Jonge et al., 2001) found that menstrualcycle phasehad no affect on skeletalmuscle
contractile characteristics in humans. The main problem in the measurementof
maximum voluntary strengthis ensuringthat the contractiontruly reflectsthe maximum
force-generatingcapacity of the muscle. Even well-motivated subjectsmay not always
reach full neural activation of their muscles (Rutherford et al., 1986). The extent of
neural activationcan be evaluatedby applying a superimposedelectrical stimulus to the
muscle during the performance of a maximal voluntary contraction (MVC). When
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comparing strength over a period of time, such as in menstrual cycle research, it is

especiallyimportantto ensuremaximal neuralactivationduring eachtest.

A further problem encounteredin researchon the influence of the menstrualcycle on
physicalperformanceis the timing of the testing.It is difficult to predictthe exactphases
of the menstrual cycle and the concurrent reproductive hormone concentrations.
Counting days from the onset of bleeding and basal body temperaturecharting can be
used to estimatethe different phasesof the menstrualcycle. Thesemethods,however,
only provide predictions, and serum hormonelevel measurementsof at least oestrogen
and progesteroneare necessaryto confirm the menstrualcycle phase.

Janseet al. (2001) measuredmusclefunction during three phasesof the menstrualcycle
with significantly different concentrationsof circulating female reproductivehormones
(Table 2.2). The results showedsimilar isometric quadricepsstrengthat menses(571 ±
114N), and decline the late follicular (551 ± 114N) and luteal (570 ± 109N) phases.No
correlations were found between any of the strength and fatigue parametersand the
serumconcentrationsof oestrogen,progesterone,LH and FSH.

Table 2.2 Serum hormone concentrations of oestrogen,progesterone, follicle stimulating hormone
(FSH) and luteinising hormone (LH) throughout the menstrual cycle (Janseet al., 2000).
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Muscle function measures show no correlations with any of the hormone concentrations.
The studies suggest that the fluctuation in female reproductive hormones throughout the
menstrual cycle does not significantly affect muscle strength, fatigability and contractile
properties.

2.4.7.Nutritional considerations and fatigue
Energybalanceis an importantnutritional considerationfor strengthathletes,particularly
women. Differencesbetweenmen and womenin substrateuseduring moderatelyintense
exercise may be related to the reproductive hormones oestrogen and progesterone.
Elevatedconcentrationsof oestrogenand progesteronethat occur during the luteal (Lut)
phase of the menstrual cycle have been associatedwith enhancedglycogen storage
(Hackney et al., 1994;Nicklas et al., 1989)and fat utilization during rest and exercise
(Hackneyet al., 1994).Although, this changein substratemetabolismmay be beneficial
during prolonged low-intensity exercise (Gollnick, 1988), higher intensity endurance
exercisein the absenceof glucose feedings may be adversely affected (Davis, et al.,
1995).Furthermore,the effects of menstrualcycle phaseon the potential positive effect
of CHO supplementationon enduranceperformance during prolonged exercise are
unknown.

Stephen et al. (2000) reported that the performance-enhancingeffects of CHO
supplementationduring prolonged exercise at 70% VO2max are not influenced by
menstrual cycle phase. Furthermore, menstrual cycle phase did not alter endurance
performance or any hormonal and metabolic factors that could influence endurance
performance.
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Furthermore,when women were matchedfor lean body masswith men and compared,
consuming a high carbohydrate diet resulted in absolute and relative increases in muscle

glycogenthat were much lower than for men, and only significant for women if total
energyintake was substantiallygreaterthan habitual intake Tarnopolsky et al. (2001).
Over time, the increasedenergy required to obtain adequateglycogen synthesis in
womenwould lead to an energyimbalance.A numberof studiesshowedthat endurance
exercisesperformed previously to strength exercisesmay have prejudicial effects on
these,such as impairmentof acuteperformanceon specific tests.A possibleexplanation
for suchis that an enduranceexercisesessioncould promoteacutemetabolic changeson
a subsequentstrengthtraining session(Leveritt et al., 2000).

On the other hand, a large body of scientific literature over the last decade has
documentedthe physiological and performance effects of creatine supplementation.
Short term creatine supplementationimproves anaerobicperformance,and long term
creatinesupplementationconsistentlyaugmentsstrengthand lean body massgains with
resistancetraining. Although the majority of studies have been in men, a significant
amount of researchindicates women are also responsiveto creatine supplementation
Volek and Rawson,(2004). Shortterm creatinesupplementationenhancedhigh intensity
exerciseperformancein women, (Eckersonet al., 2004; Tarnopolsky and MacLennan,
2000).
Earnestet al. (1995)havereportedthat short-termcreatineintake increasesfat-free mass
in strength trained athletes.Accordingly, some (Bessman,and Savabi, 1990; Ingwall,
1976)but not all (Fry and Morales, 1980) in vitro findings indicate creatine stimulates
the biosynthesisof musclemyosin. Given theseearlier in vivo and in vitro findings, it is
reasonableto considerthat oral creatinesupplementationmay producean anabolicaction
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in humansand thus is likely to enhancethe effects of resistancetraining on musclemass
and strength. In summary, the nutritional needs of women engaged in strength training

for men.
areimportantand are generallysimilar to thoserecommended

Women in particular should ensureenoughenergyis consumedto optimise adaptations
to training and improve generalhealth Volek, (2004). There are gender differencesin
exercisemetabolismthat may give goodreasonfor specific nutritional recommendations
for women. These include less importance on carbohydrateintake after exercise. In
addition, generousconsumptionof a healthydiet from a variety of sourcesis encouraged
to support a positive energy balance,hormonal balance,and optimal health. Like men,
women respondto the favourable effects of creatinesupplementationduring resistance
training.

2.5. Blood parametersandhormonal responsesto resistanceexercise.
Resistanceexerciseacts as a powerful stimulus leading to the acute increasesin serum
concentrationsof severalhormonessuch asgrowth hormone,testosterone,oestradioland
cortisol. The nature of this stimulation varies accordingto the direction of the acute
programmevariablesi. e. intensity (load) of exercise,numberof setsand repetitionsper
set, length of rest periods between sets, and muscle mass involved (Häkkinen and
Pakarinen,1993)as well as subjectcharacteristicsof age,gender,health, and nutritional
and training status(Sheffield-Mooreand Urban, 2004). The acutedecreasesin maximal
isometric force were quite similar in degree after "hypertrophic" resistanceexercise
performed with a 1O-RM protocol for ten sets (Häkkinen, 1994) as comparedto the
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respective acute decreasesafter the "neural" high loading 1RM protocol of twenty sets

(HäkkinenandPakarinen,1993).

In contrastto the 1-RM protocol, hypertrophic heavy resistanceexerciseis known to
induce the greatest acute hormone responseswhen performed by multiple sets per
exercise(e.g. 3-5 sets) with short rest periods (e.g. 60-120 sec.) betweenthe setsand
with a moderately high number of (e.g. 8-12 RM) repetitions per set (Häkkinen and
Pakarinen,1993).Therefore,the data of theseprevious studiessuggestthat the training
mode seemsto have an important influence on the magnitudeand/or duration of acute
hormonal responses.A previous study by Häkkinen et al., (2001) also suggeststhat acute

hormone responsesmight have a relationship with gains in muscle mass or strength
during resistancetraining. Thus, exercise-inducedstimulation of the hormonal system
may be a causefor the adaptationprocessesin skeletalmusclecells leadingto increases
in the contractileproteins.It is well known that the secretionof anabolic steroidsresults
from resistancetraining, yet it is not clear why womenshow similar responsesto training
(comparedto men) in the absenceof increasedtestosteronelevels (Taylor et al., 2000).

Taylor (2000) examinedthe differencesin growth hormone(GH) responseto acutebouts
of resistance exercise in weight-trained and non-weight-trained women. Growth
hormoneis responsiblefor increasingprotein synthesisand for mediating the releaseof
insulin-like growth factor (IGF-1), which is anotherpotential anabolicfactor (Taylor et
al., 2000). They hypothesizedthat women with weight training experiencewould have a
greaterGH responseto the exercisestimulusthan the non-weight-trainedwomen(Taylor
et al., 2000). Thesefindings establishedthat both weight-trainedand non-weight-trained
women have an acute rise in GH levels following resistanceexercise,although, the
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weight-trained women were able to continue exercise at the increased GH levels for a

longerperiod of time.
Table 2.3 Main functional responsesto exercise and glandular tissues and hormones involved in
acute adaptation in men and women (from Robergsand Roberts, 1997).

FSH; follicle stimulating hormone: LH; lutenizing hormone: ACTH; drenocorticotropin

2.5.1 Creatine Kinase
Creatine Kinase (CK) is found predominantly in muscle and is released into the
circulation during muscularlesions.Consequently,serumCK activity has beenemployed
asa markerin exercisephysiology andsportsmedicinefor thedetectionof muscleinjury
and overload (Clarkson and Tremblay, 1988; Houmard et al., 1990; Schneideret al.,
1995; Totsuka et al., 1996). However, some studies on CK releasehave not clearly
demonstratedits value as a marker for these states(Nakaji et al., 1992; Newham et al.,
1987).
Numerousstudieshave evaluatedchangesin CK activity after exerciseand found that it
differs markedly according to exerciseconditions. For example, following isometric
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musclecontraction,peak serumCK activity is observedrelatively early i.e. 24-48h after
exercise (Clarkson et al., 1985; Graves et al., 1987; Kirwan et al., 1986), whereas it is
seen 3-7 days after exercise following eccentric muscle contraction (Newham et al.,
1987; Nosaka and Clarkson, 1992; Smith et al., 1994), and a biphasic pattern is observed

after weighttraining (Tokuda, 1985).

These studies used short-duration, high-intensity workloads, which damagedmuscle
tissue and induced CK release,so their relevanceto the actual processof CK release
during and after strength exercise is not clear. There is a clear social trend toward
increasedphysical activity, and regular physical activities with low or moderateintensity
have been recommendedfor improving general health. However, non-athletesoften
experiencefatigue and injury from daily exercise.This may be due to the lack of an
objective marker for overtraining.Serum CK activity may act as a marker for fatigue or
overwork in non-athletes,and it is thereforeimportant to examine the effects of daily
repeatedaerobic exerciseon serum CK activity in such subjectsduring and after noninjurious enduranceexercise.

It is also possiblethat the CK responseto exercisedependson the individual's physical
characteristicsor training background(Hortobagyi et al., 1989; Nakaji et al., 1992;
Norton et al., 1985). Newham et al., (1986) found high and low respondersafter a
steppingexercise.
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2.5.2.1Changesin CK activity
Serum concentrationsof CK are increasedafter muscle is damagedby physical or
biochemicalinjury. This has beenreportedafter strenuousphysical activity, (Schneider,
et al., 1995)pain, crushinjury, myositis, and musculardystrophy.Otherenzymemarkers
for skeletal muscle injury such as aldolase, enolase,aspartateaminotransferase,and
lactate dehydrogenaseisoenzyme5 are not as specific as CK, Laurence,2000; Wu and
Perryman,(1992). The best studied of the muscle proteins that efflux into the blood
following exercise damage is creatine kinase (CK). BecauseCK is found almost
exclusively in muscle tissue, serum or plasma,it is consideredan indicator of muscle
damage (Armstrong, 2000). The role of CK is the hydrolysis of creatine phosphate
within the muscle cell. Following muscle damage, changes in cell membrane
permeabilityresultsin a releaseof CK into the blood (Nosakaet al., 1992).

There is large inter-subjectvariability in serum CK responseafter eccentric exercise,
questioning the reliability of CK as an indicator of muscle damage.In one study, 10
males performed24 maximal eccentriccontractions.Over 72 hours post-exercise,peak
CK responserangedfrom 236 U" L'' to 2524 U" L"1(Nosakaand Clarkson, 1992).This
is exaggeratedfurther with significant differencesobservedbetween genders(Ebbeling
and Clarkson, 1989). It appears that androgenic steroids increase CK efflux while,
oestrogensinhibit CK release,resulting in women exhibiting lower CK responsesafter
exercise(Amelink and Bär, 1986).NosakaandClarkson,(1992)hypothesisedthat larger
post-exerciseincreasein plasmaCK activity would be producedwhen a largeramountof
muscle was damagedby eccentric exercise.In comparing eccentricwork done on one
arm followed by the other five weekslater to eccentricwork on both arms on the same

day,it appeared
thatCK activitydid not reflecttotal muscledamage.
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Nosaka and Clarkson (1996) found that peak CK correlated significantly with peak

changes in isometric strength, range of motion, and circumference. These results
contradictedthe earlier experiment,but still containedmassiveinter-subjectvariations.
At presentthere is no clear explanationfor CK variability. Finally, it shouldbe notedthat
when measuringCK in plasma or serum,total CK concentrationrepresentsboth the
efflux and clearanceof the enzyme.Thus, interpretationof peak changesin CK should
be madewith caution(Ebbelingand Clarkson,1989).

2.5.3Growth hormone
Interactionsof GH with other hormoneshave beennoted. Therefore,it is often difficult
to distinguish effects due to GH versus its influence on other hormones such as the
somatomedins,testosterone,insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-1) and insulin-like growth
factor-2 (IGF-2) (Florini, 1996;Kraemer, 1988).However,GH is consideredan anabolic
hormonesinceexperimentalevidencesupportsits associationswith musclehypertrophy,
increased protein and RNA content in muscle, and increased activities of RNA
polymerases,and increasedribosomes (Florini, 1987). Approximately 30 years ago, it
was first reportedthat GH administrationstimulatedamino acid uptakein rat diaphragm
muscle(Kostyo, 1968).Follow-up studiesindicatedRNA synthesisincreasedin muscles
following GH administrationin hypophysectomizedrats, althoughthe effect is delayed
18-24 hr. If GH administration is continued there is increasedDNA content in the
musclesby 7 days(Kostyo and Reagan,1976).As is the casewith testosterone,intensity
of exercise may play a role on increasedserum GH responsethat is typically seen
following acuteresistanceexercise.
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Takano et al. (2005) reported that three sets of low-intensity resistance exercise (20% 1
RM) performed under an occlusive stimulus (1.3 times greater than systolic blood

pressure)was capableof elevating GH concentrationsto near 100 times that of baseline
values,but exerciseat the sameintensity without occlusiondid not result in similar GH
responses.Interestingly, these studies reported that ISC plus low-intensity exercise
conditions resultedin GH responsessimilar to thosereportedduring resistanceexercise
at much higher intensities(75% 1 RM) without occlusion(Kraemeret al., 1999).

Kraemer et al. (1991) found increasedserum GH in both male and female subjects
following a high volume, 1O-RMprotocol with 1-min rest betweensetsin comparisonto
a high-intensityprotocol involving loadsof 5-RM and 3-min rest betweensets.The GH
valuesobservedduring high-volume exercisewere more than doublethose reportedfor
the high-intensityprotocol. Blood samplestaken pre-, mid-, immediatepost-, and 5,15,
30, and 60 min after the high-volume protocol continuedto show significant differences
from pre-exerciselevelsaswell as from the high-intensityprotocol.

There are minimal data regarding effects of long-term resistancetraining on GH
secretion(Kraemer, 1988). McMillan et al. (1993) found a 100% higher GH response
immediately following resistanceexercisein untrainedversustrained subjectsalthough
both demonstratedlarger responsesthan non-exercisedcontrols. They felt the higher
serum free fatty acids seenin the trained subjectsfollowing the exercisesessionwould
suggesta GH sensitivity responsewith training. Other studieshave suggestedthat higher

GH leadsto increasedfreefatty acidmobilization,whichmaybe relatedto theinhibition
of glucoseby GH (Yarasheski,1994).
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Chandler et al. (1994) examined serum GH responsesfollowing the resistance exercise

protocol and consumptionof different macronutrientbeveragesimmediately and 2 hr
post-resistanceexercise.Although all groups showed an elevated serum GH response
immediately post-exercise,GH responseswere elevated6 hr post-exercisefor both the
carbohydrate-proteinbeverageand the carbohydratebeveragescomparedto protein and
water. These results were interpreted as a more favorable environment for protein
synthesiswith ingestion of carbohydrate-proteinbeverage.Thus, post-exercisenutrient
consumptionhasthe potential to modify the GH responseto resistanceexercise.

2.5.3.1Acute growth hormone responseto resistanceexercise
The release of GH is sensitive to many physiological stimuli, including exercise
(Godfrey et al., 2003). Multiple-set protocols have elicited greater GH responsesthan
single-setprotocols (Craig and Kang, 1990; Gotshalk et al., 1997). Moderate-to highintensity, high-volume programmesusing short rest periods have shown the greatest
acute GH responsecomparedwith conventional strength or power training using high
loads, low repetitions and long rest intervals in men (Kraemeret al., 1990,1991,1993;
Häkkinen and Pakarinen, 1993; Bosco et al., 2000; Williams et al., 2003; Goto et al.,
2003; Smilious et al., 2003). The magnitudeappearsdependentupon exerciseselection
and subsequentamountof musclemassrecruited(Kraemer et al., 1992), muscleactions
used (i.e. greaterresponseduring concentricthan eccentric muscle actions) (Durand et
al., 2003), intensity (VanHelderet al., 1984; Pykaet al., 1992),volume (Gotshalket al.,
1997), rest intervals betweensets (Kraemeret al., 1990,1991) and training status(e.g.
greater acute elevations basedon individual strength and the magnitude of total work
performed)(Rubin et al., 2005).
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Acute resistance exercise can increase GH release in men and women of all age groups

(e.g. Kraemeret al., 1993,1999; Nicklas et al., 1995,Marcell et al., 1999,Bosco et al.,
2000, Nindl et al., 2000; Takaradaet al., 2000; Hymer et al., 2001). The serum GH
concentrationpeaksat or slightly after the termination of resistanceexerciseand returns
to baseline levels by approximately within 90 minutes post-exercise(Wilder et al.,
2002). GH is an anabolic hormone, and therefore, heavy resistanceexercise-induced
increasesin secretionof GH may be importantfor the processof training-inducedmuscle
hypertrophy (Kraemer et al., 1987). However, the inter-individual GH response to acute

resistanceexerciseis highly variable. Dependenton the protocol employed,the average
peak GH concentrationattained during acute resistanceexercise in young men and
women ranges between 5-25 µg/L. Similarly, the average peak GH concentration
attainedduring acuteaerobicexerciseis also between5-25 µg/L (Widemanet al., 2002).

Resistanceexercise programmesthat elicit the greatest GH responsealso elicit the
greatestdemandon anaerobicglycolysis and lactate formation as well as acute cortisol
response(Roemmich and Rogol, 1997, Takaradaet al., 2000, Kraemer and Ratamess,
2005). The isoforms of GH that are measurablein the circulation may be altered by
muscle afferent stimulation (McCall et al., 1996). It may be possible that the nervous
systemhas an important role in regulating GH secretionduring resistanceexerciseand
this regulatory mechanism may be sensitive to specific muscle actions used during
resistancetraining (Kraemer et al., 2001). With progressive overload, motor unit
recruitment increases(Sale, 1991). The anterior pituitary is innervatedby nerve fibres
from the central nervous system,i.g. the motor cortex (Ju, 1999). Therefore,hormonal
responsesto exercise may be triggered by the central motor command to working

arefurthermodulated
muscles(Galboet al., 1987;Kjaer et al., 1987)andtheresponses
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by muscle afferent-pituitary axis feedback such as from cholinergic pathways and
proprio and metaboreceptors in muscles (Few and Davis, 1980; Kjaer et al., 1989,1992;

Thompsonet al., 1993; McCall et al., 1996;Giustina and Veldhuis, 1998;Gosselinket
al., 1998).

The researchsuggeststhat womenshouldbe encouragedto engagein resistanceexercise,
since there may be an influential effect of growth hormone response in women
attempting to develop strength and power. However, further investigations are necessary

to fully describethe relationshipbetweenhormonal responsesand resistance-trainingin
women.

2.5.1 Myoglobin
Myoglobin and haemoglobin are haemeproteinswhose physiological importance is
principally relatedto their ability to bind molecularoxygen. Myoglobin is a monomeric
haemeprotein found mainly in muscletissue whereit servesas an intracellular storage
site for oxygen.During periods of oxygen deprivationoxy-myoglobin releasesits bound
oxygen,which is then usedfor metabolicpurposes.

"Each myoglobin molecule contains one haeme prosthetic group inserted into a
hydrophobic cleft in the protein. Each heure residue contains one central coordinately
bound iron atom that is normally in the Fee+,or ferrous, oxidation state. The oxygen
carriedby hemeproteinsis bound directly to the ferrous iron atom of the heureprosthetic

group.Oxidationof the iron to the Fei+, ferric, oxidation staterendersthe molecule
incapable of normal oxygen binding" (Michael, 2006). Hydrophobic interactions
betweenthe tetrapyrrolering and hydrophobicamino acid R groupson the interior of the
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cleft in the protein strongly stabilize the heure protein conjugate. In addition a nitrogen

atom from a histidine R group locatedabovethe plane of the haemering is coordinated
with the iron atom further stabilizingthe interactionbetweenthe heureandthe protein. In
oxymyoglobin the remainingbonding site on the iron atom(the 6th coordinateposition)
is occupiedby the oxygen, whose binding is stabilized by a secondhistidine residue
Michael, (2006).

2.6 Dietary supplementation
2.6.1. Creatine intake
Creatineis producednaturally by the body and helpsto improve muscles'performance
during exercise.Foodssuchasmeatand fish provide much of the body'screatineandthe
rest is madein the body by the liver, kidneys and pancreas.It is storedin the musclesas
phosphocreatinecontributingto the body'senergystoresusedduring intenseexercise
Increasing the muscle stores of phosphocreatine by taking a creatine supplement
theoretically improves the ability to maintain power output during intensive exercise.
Taking creatine supplements can increase muscle stores of phosphocreatine by roughly
20% on average. However, the exact increase can vary depending on the individual-

rangingbetween10%and 40% (Hultmanet al., 1996).
Evidencesuggeststhat creatinesupplementationis probably more useful for those sports
whose activities require a good anaerobicperformance(Volek, 1996). Such activities
include weight lifting, sprinting, football and rugby. There have been many studiesto
examineits effect in this areaand over half of thesehaveshownquite positive outcomes.
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However, for sports requiring mainly aerobic performancethere is less evidencethat
creatinesupplementationis helpful. So, for the athletes' individuals - such as runners,
cyclists and long distanceswimmers - the case is not so strong. Nevertheless,a few
studies have shown some improvement in performance.For example, Prevost et al.
(1997) found that creatinesupplementsdelayedthe onsetof musclefatigue in endurance
athletes by boosting their lactate thresholds. Studies have shown that creatine
supplementationdoesincreasebody weight and also has an effect on body composition
(Kreider, 1996;Clark, 1997).
In particular, creatinesupplementincreasesmusclemassand this effect has beenfound
in both male and femaleathletes.Weight increasesof up to 4 kg havebeenreportedafter
a period of six weeks with creatinesupplementation.It is thought that this weight gain
occursbecauseincreasesin the concentrationof creatinein the muscleshas the effect of
drawing water into the musclecells, thus increasingcell volume. This increasein volume
acts as an anabolic signal which helps to reduceprotein breakdownand improves the
body's usageof protein. The end result is an increasein lean body tissue. Creatine
supplementationin humans elevates total creatine (TC) and phosphocreatine(PC)
concentrationin the muscle (Willoughby and Rosene,2001). This is usually associated
with enhancedpower and strength performancedue to an increase in muscle mass
(Vandenbergheet al., 1997). Because of these effects, creatine has been used as
therapeutic agent in neuromusculardiseaseand in musculardystrophies (Tarnopolsky
and Martin, 1999).

2.6.1.1 Creatine in human muscle metabolism
The weight of scientific evidence,together with subjectivereports from athletes,points
to an important role for creatine supplementation;In broad terms, exercise can be
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consideredas "short-term, high-intensity" and "prolonged, sub-maximal." For many
years, athletes involved in prolonged exercise have been aware of the benefits of
carbohydrateloading, but until recently there has been little in the way of dietary
supplementationthat has been shown scientifically to aid high-intensity exercise
performance.

Most of the total creatine is restricted in skeletal muscle, with about 65% in a
phosphorylatedform as phosphocreatine(Casey, 1996). Phosphocreatineassumesa
pivotal role in the energeticsof muscle contraction during high-intensity (maximal)
exercise. Muscle contraction and relaxation are fuelled exclusively by free energy
liberated from the dephosphorylationof ATP, and thus muscle function depends
critically on ATP availability. The ATP concentrationof skeletal muscle amountsto
about 24 mmol/kg dry mass(Harris et al., 1992), but ATP use during maximal, shortterm, voluntary exercise(Gaitanoset al., 1993; Bogdaniset al., 1995) is such that the
storeof skeletalmuscleATP would be exhaustedwithin 1-2 s of the onsetof contraction
without a meansof resynthesizingATP at an equally rapid rate. During such exercise,
resynthesisof ATP is achievedmostly by the anaerobicdegradationof phosphocreatine
and glycogen (Hultman et al., 1991) resulting in a increasingrate of ATP production
closeto 15 mmol " kg dry mass'1 "s "1during the first 6s of maximal exercise(Gaitanos
et al., 1993).In this mannerthe concentrationof skeletalmuscleATP can be maintained
to some degreeduring both a single bout (Boobis et al., 1987;Nevill et al., 1989) and
repeatedbouts (Gaitanoset al., 1993; McCartney et al., 1986) of short-termmaximal
exercise.
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Therefore, these findings raise the question of just how important is the availability of
phosphocreatine and glycogen to ATP resynthesis, and thus to performance, during highintensity exercise. It is well documented that in mixed muscle the glycogen concentration
is still relatively high at the end of this type of exercise (McCartney et al., 1986).

2.6.1.2Creatine supplement and resistanceExercise
The early studieson Cr supplementationin the 1990sin humansfocusedon exercise
performance,which servedasa basisfor subsequentscientific researchandapplications.
As mentionedearlier,supplementationincreasesintramusculart-Cr content.The increase
in Cr in young healthy males has been shown to anaerobicexerciseperformanceby
increasing power output (Earnest et al., 1995), muscular strength and work
(Vandenbergheet al., 1997; Volek et al., 1999), and muscle fibre size (Volek et al.,
1999). Studieshave also beenperformedon young healthy females,middle-agedmales
(30-60 years) of age, and the elderly (60 years) of age. Both females(Vandenbergheet
al., 1997) and middle-aged males (Smith et al., 1998) benefited from Cr
supplementation,but the elderly did not show an exerciseperformanceenhancement
(Rawsonet al., 1999;Rawson and Clarkson,2001). The lack of an effect in the elderly
may be explainedby changesin transportersdensityrelatedwith aging anddecreasedCr
uptake.The AmericanCollegeof SportsMedicine recently hada discussiongroupon the
physiological and health effects of Cr supplementation (Terjung et al., 2000).
Performancehas been enhancedin swimming, all-out cycling, sprinting, repeated
jumping, and resistance training (Juhn and Tarnopolsky, 1998). The greatest
improvementsin performancehave been found in series,high-power output exercises
and the final exercisebouts of a series,those performancethat are repetitive in nature
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and thoseof high-energyoutput,which would stressthe PCr system,would likely benefit
from Cr supplementation (Terjung et al., 2000).

Although the majority of studieshave been in men, a significant amount of research
indicates women are also responsiveto creatinesupplementation(Volek and Rawson,
2004). Short-term creatine supplementation enhanced high intensity exercise
performancein women (Eckersonet al., 2004; Tarnopolsky and MacLennan,2000) but
in contrastto the situationin men, suggestingother mechanismsare responsiblefor the
long term effects creatineon lean body mass(Volek and Rawson 2004). Studieshave
examinedstrengthand body compositionresponsesduring a resistancetraining program
indicate women respond favourably to creatine supplementation(Brenneret al., 2000;
Vandenbergheet al., 1997).

2.6.2 Carbohydrate intake
Carbohydrate(CHO) is a broadterm usedto describesugarsinvolved in nutrition. CHO
or sugar is one of the body's primary sourcesof energyfor life in general, as well as
during exercise.In our diet, CHO takestwo forms, simple CHO (sugars)and complex
CHO (starches).Following digestion, CHO enters the blood stream in the form of
glucosewhereit circulatesuntil it is storedin the muscleor the liver asglycogenfirst has
to be transportedby the blood, and taken up by the muscle before it can be oxidised
(Jeukendrup,1997). Gluconeogenicsubstratessuch as lactate,glycerol and amino acids
can be convertedto glucosein the liver and so indirectly serve as an energysubstrate.
Somesimple CHO, sugarslike glucoseand fructose, are found naturally in many fruits.
Other simple CHO are sucrose(commontable sugar)and lactose(milk sugar).Starches,
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which are found in grains and vegetables, are "complex" because they are simple CHO
related together into long molecules (Kreider, 2003).

Thetotal amountof muscleglycogenof an 80 kg man is about400 grams in which each
gram of CHO storedalso retainsabout3g of water,further decreasingthe efficiency of
CHO as an energysource.Liver glycogen representsabout 80-100 g. The total amount
of plasmasubstrates(glucoseand lactate) is about 20 g. Expressedin terms of energy;
the body CHO storesrepresentapproximately 8000 kJ. In comparisonwith this, fat
stores are large and theoretically they could provide energy for days whereas the
glycogenstorescan becomedepletedwithin 60-90 min.

CHO are important to athletes becausethey can produce energy at a faster rate for
exerciseif they use CHO insteadof fat. Basically,CHO is a more efficient fuel than fat.
Unfortunately,CHO in the musclesand the liver has limited storagepossible,whereas
the body's fat supplies are general,CHO is also necessaryfor efficiently burning fat.
While the oxygenenergysystemis designedfor endurance,an insufficient supply of the
optimal fuel, CHO, can limit performance(Costill et al., 1992;Zachwieja et al., 1993).
Muscularfatigue is associatedwith severemuscleglycogenstoredepletion(Akermark et
al., 1996). Researchhas found that by consuminga high CHO diet (60-95% or 7-10g
CHO/kg/d) a few days prior to exercise/competitionwhile reducing exerciseintensity
(Ward, 1996; Goforth et
causesmuscle glycogen storesto becomesuper-compensated
al., 1997). Elevatedmuscleglycogen storesdo not influence muscle power, strengthor
performanceduring short-term exhaustiveexercise (anaerobicmodes) but do prolong
performancetime during exercise (aerobic modes) at high intensities (Goforth et al.,
1997; Ward, 1996; Akermark et al., 1996; Walberg-Rankin,1995). Consuminga meal
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high in easy to digest CHO's 3-4 hrs before exerciseimproves endurancerunning and
cycling capacity (Williams and Nicholas, 1998).

2.6.2.1 Metabolic responses to carbohydrate supplement

The majority of well-controlledstudiesshowthat, comparedwith men,womenrely more
on fat and less on carbohydrate(CHO) oxidation during aerobic exerciseperformedat
the samerelative strength.The differencesin the metabolic responseto exercisecould
have implications for nutritional recommendationsand physical performancefor male
and female athletes (Tarnopolsky, 2000,2003). In this respect, the metabolic and
performanceresponsesto the ingestion of CHO during exercisehave been investigated
over the last 25 years, although the amount to which sex directly influences these
responseshasnot beenmethodicallystudied.

CHO supplementation during exercise increases endurance exercise capacity and
performancein females(Bailey et al., 2000; Campbellet al., 2001). This effect is largely
qualified to increasedCHO oxidation and protection of euglycemia during exercise,
particularly as exercise duration increasesand endogenousCHO stores become low
(Cogganand Coyle, 1989; Coyle et al., 1986).In addition, in men (Bosch et al., 1994;
Jecukendrupet al., 1999; McConell et al., 1994) and women (Campbell et al., 2001),
CHO ingestionduring exercisereducesand replaceshepatic glucoseproduction, which
is indicative of liver glycogencareful. It is generallyacceptedthat CHO feedingdoesnot
affect the rate of muscleglycogenutilization during exercise(cycling) in males(Boschet
al., 1994; Febbraioet al., 2000; McConell et al., 1994). In contrast,it has beenreported
that CHO ingestion during cycling exercisecould reducemuscle glycogenconsumption
during exercisein females(Campbellet al., 2001).
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In one study, muscle glycogen stores were unchanged in women in response to a 4-day

high-CHO diet (HCD; - 75% CHO) comparedwith a moderate-CHOdiet (MD; -57%
CHO), whereasthe men increasedmuscleglycogencontentby -40% after the high-CHO
regimen (Tarnopolsky, et al., 1995). Furthermore,only men increasedcycle time to
exhaustion(80-85%VO2 max, after 1h at 70-75% V02 max) in responseto the dietary
CHO-loading regimen.Therefore,women may not be able to super-compensate
muscle
glycogen stores before exercise and increase exercise performance in responseto
increasesin dietary CHO.

The femaleathletesengagedin the abovestudieswere testedduring the follicular phase
(FP) of the menstrualcycle when circulating reproductivehormonesare low (Horton, et
al., 1998; Tarnopolsky,et al., 1999; 2000). Hackneyet al. (1994) found a 13% higher
resting muscle glycogen content in the luteal phase(LP) comparedwith the FP of the
menstrual cycle when they controlled for diet and exercisein the 36 h before muscle
glycogensampling.In contrast,Nicklas et al., (1989) studiedmoderatelytrainedwomen
and reportedno significant differencein muscle glycogencontentbetweenphasesof the
menstrualcycle after a glycogen-depletingexercisebout and 3 days of a controlled diet
(-56% CHO) with no exercise. However, a significantly greater amount of muscle
glycogen repletion occurredduring the 3 days in the LP vs. the FP [379 ± 20 vs. 313 ±
25 mmol/kg dry muscle].Thesestudiessuggestthat glycogensynthesismaybe increased
during the LP of the menstrualcycle. Therefore, the testing of women during the LP of
the menstrualcycle may show that female athletesare able to super-compensate
muscle
glycogenstoresand improve exerciseperformance.
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It has been recommendedthat athletes ingest CHO following exercise in order to
enhanceglycogen resynthesis,promote an anabolic hormonal environment, enhance
PRO synthesis, and/or lessen the immuno-suppressive effects of intense exercise

(Campbell, et al., 2007; Conley and Stone, 1996). The type of CHO ingested is an
important considerationbecausethe glycemic index of a CHO may enhanceglycogen
storageand/oranabolicresponsesto exerciseby promoting a greaterglucoseand insulin
response(Burke and Hargreaves,1993;Burke et al., 1996).Theserecommendationsare
basedon findings that ingestion of CHO following exerciseincreasesinsulin levels
promoting glycogen restoration (Roy, Tarnopolsky, 1997; Zawadzki et al., 1992).
Additionally, increasing insulin levels following exercise optimizes an anabolic
hormonal environmentand can serveas a potent stimulator of PRO synthesispathways
(Tarnopolskyet al., 1999; 1995).
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2.7 Summary.

In summary,severalauthors(Baker et al., 1982;Hunter and Enoka, 2001) have studied
the metabolic and physiological responsesdifference between males and females and
have shown important metabolic and hormonal differences in responseto resistance
exercise. Even though muscular strength is an important characteristicin achieving
optimum sportsperformance,the majority of previous studieson the effects of resistance
exerciseon indices relatedto muscularstrength along with biochemical and hormonal
responseshave been carried out in male populations. Therefore, there is a need to
examine the characteristicsof fatigue and recovery responsesto heavy resistance
exercisein femalesin terms of isometricforce andblood analysisvariables.Thereis also
a need to examine the effect of dietary supplementationon the neuromuscularand
biochemicalresponsesto heavyresistanceexercise.
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THE RELIABILTY OF ISOMETRIC FORCEON FEMALES

Chapter3- The between-dayreliability
3.1. The between-day reliability

of maximal voluntary isometric contraction and

rate of force development measures

3.1.1Introduction

Reliability refers to the precision of values of a test, assayor other measurementsin
repeatedtrials on the same individuals. Greater reliability implies better precision of
single measurementsand better tracking of changes in measurementsin researchor
practical settings. In sports science, a frequently assessedvariable is the maximal
voluntary isometric contraction(MVC) which is typically defined asthe maximal muscle
force that a highly motivated subject is able to produce voluntarily under particular
contractile conditions. Another measureemployed is the rate of force development
(RFD). Although someresearchershave examinedthe reliability of the techniquefor the
assessment
of MVC, few studieshave beenundertakenusing women (Constanceet al.,
1994).

Severalstudieshave establisheda high reliability of maximal force measurementsand
intra-individually reproduciblevaluesin men for the voluntary activation of the single
quadricepsduring isometric knee extension(Morton et al., 2005). The MVC and RFD
have been shown to be reliable (Viitasalo et al., 1980; Bemben et al., 1992). For
example, Bemben (1992) reported correlations of 0.92 to 0.98 between test scores
administeredon successivedays for a variety of muscle groups. Maximal isometric
strengthtestsgenerallyhave high test-re-testreliability. Viitaslo et al. (1980) reporteda
high correlationbetweenrepeatedmaximal isometric trials which were conductedwith a
5-min rest interval. Similar reliability valueswere achievedby Bembenet al. (1992) for

subjectsof differing ages,and greaterreliability was achievedwhen severalpractice
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tests were provided prior to data collection and data collected over a 2-day period and
the valuesaveraged.

As rehabilitation training programsaim at enhancementof functional performance,it is
also important to know what development in values indicates a good physical
performanceand thereforea better training status.Severalscientific studieshave dealt
with reliability issuesof musclefunction variablesduring knee extension(McDonnell et
al., 1987;Feiring et al., 1990;Oldham and Howe, 1995;Behm et al., 1996; Norregaard
et al., 1997; Pincivero et al., 997; Oeffinger et at., 2001; Dauty and Rochcongar, 2001;

Larssonet al., 2003; Horemanset al., 2004; Todd et al., 2004; Symons et al., 2004;
Mathur et at., 2005; Morton et at., 2005). Several of them have establisheda high
reliability of maximal voluntary force measurementsIntra-ClassCorrelationcoefficients
(ICC > 0.8) for men in the single quadricepsduring isometric (Oldhamand Howe, 1995;
Behm et al., 1996;Horemanset al., 2004; Symonset al., 2004; Morton et al., 2005) and
isokinetic knee extension (Feiring et al., 1990; Pincivero et al., 1997; Dauty and
Rochcongar,2001; Larssonet al., 2003; Symonset al., 2004; Todd et al., 2004).

One study presenteddata on woman, for isometric function of six muscle groups
(Constanceet al., 1994). Repeatedmeasuresof maximal force, maximal rate of force
increase,total impulse,time to maximal force, averagerate to maximal force, and time
between 90% maximal force and maximal force were obtained on the finger flexors,
thumb extensors,forearm flexors, forearm extensors,dorsiflexors and plantar flexors.
RepeatedmeasuresANOVA yielded significant day effects for the finger flexors

maximalrate,dorsiflexors(maximalforce,averagerate to maximalforce),andplantar
flexors, and significant trial effects for the forearm extensors and plantar flexors
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(maximal force, average rate to maximal force). Intra-class correlation coefficients (ICC)
varied among muscle groups and parameters of muscle function, ranging from ICC=

0.30 to 0.94.Estimatesof the componentvariancesalso variedamongmusclegroupsand
parametersof musclefunction. Coefficientsof variation rangedfrom 7.7% to 44.1%.
Morten et al. (2001) determined reliability measurementsof maximal voluntary
contractions(MVC) in femalesduring isometric back flexion, back extension,shoulder
elevation, shoulder abduction and handgrip. All tests showed reasonablereliability at
group level judged by 95% confidence intervals, although the variation was wide
accordingto the calculatedlimits of agreementat the individual level. If this variation is
not taken into considerationthe testscan be of limited use at the individual level. Finally,
this study clearly showed the correlation coefficients as a single number to estimate
reliability.
The few studiesreviewed on the reliability of female strengthmeasuressuggeststhat
reliability, while good, is also variable in females.In particular, no study existsthat has
examined the reliability of isometric quadricepsstrength with single and both legs
together for females.Therefore,the aim of this study was to establishthe between-day
reliability of the testing protocol for maximum force isometric contraction and rate of
force developmentwith similar procedurefor both legs and each leg separatelywhen
using an isometric chair with femalesubjects.
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3.1.2 Methods

3.1.2.1. Subjects and study design

Subjects.Eight healthyfemalesvolunteeredto participatein the study.All subjectswere
medically screened(Appendix 1) to determinetheir health and exercisehabits prior to
exercising lower body muscles. Each individual gave written informed consent to
participatein the study,which was approvedby the Ethics Committeeof Liverpool John
MooresUniversity. The mean(±SD) age,height and body massof the subjectswere 25±
2 years,1.78± 0.04 m and, 58.3 ±3.11 kg, respectively.

Experimentaldesign.The kneeextensormusclestrengthof eachleg was obtainedusing
a strain gaugedynamometerattachedto an adaptedLido Dynamometerchair (Loredan,
USA, see figure 3.1). The subjectwas seatedwith the trunk vertical with 90° flexion at
the hip and knee. To prevent extraneousbody movements,Velcro strapswere applied
tightly acrossthe thorax and distal thigh. The subjectwas seatedin the adjustablechair
and strappedat the waist andchestto maintain musclelength and preventsubstantialuse
of the hip extensors.Quadricepsmuscle force was measuredfrom the ankle where the
attachmentwas connectedto a strain gauge(previously calibratedwith known weights)
by a metal rod. A separatedevice was used for each leg. The subjectwas instructedto
exert maximal force as rapidly as possibleand maintain that force for 6s while verbal
was given. Forcedata from the strain gaugewere amplified and collected
encouragement
on-line by computer via a 12 bit analogue-to-digitalconverter (figure 3.1). Data were
recordedfor MVC, andsmootheduseda Hanning 3-point filter. The RFD was calculated
as the first differential of the smoothedforce data. Data were collected on 3 successive
days at the sametime of day (Figure 3.2).
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Figure 3.1 Isometric strength testing chair and measurement equipment.
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Figure 3.2 The experimental design for study one (A).
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3.1.2.2. Measured variables

3.1.2.2.1 Body mass (BM)
Body mass of each subject was measured to the nearest 0.1 kg using calibrated balance
scales (Cranlea and Company, Bournvile, Birmingham, UK), in light clothing, and

without jacket, and footwear. The subject stood on the scaleswith their feet together,
armshangingloosely by their sidesand head facing forward. Body masswas measured
in the first sessionof eachexperiment.

3.1.2.2.2Body height (BH)
The height of each subjectwas measuredwithout shoesusing a calibrated stadiometer
(Cranlea and Company, Bournvile, Birmingham, UK). Measurements were recorded to

the nearest0.5 cm. The subject's headwas held straight looking forward with their line
of vision parallelto the floor.

3.1.2.3Determination of one repetition maximum (1-RM)
Two familiarisation sessionswere designed to habituate subjects with the testing
proceduresand laboratory environment. Subject's 1-RM was required for the exercise
usedfor the exercisecomponentof the protocol, usedin later studies.The main aims of
these sessionswere to familiarise subjects with resistance exercise using weight-training
equipment. Subjects reported to the weight training room in their appropriate sporting
attire. During the familiarisation sessions, it was ensured that all subjects performed the
correct technique for all exercises prior to taking part in the main testing trials. Following

familiarisation, subjectswere askedto report to the laboratory for an additional session
designedto determine 1-RM.
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The leg 1-RM muscularstrengthtestswereusedto evaluateeachsubject's maximallevel
of strength for each of the six exerciseswhich was used in later studies in order to
determine the loads (percentageof 1-RM) used. The 1-RM has been defined as the
weight that can be successfullylifted no more than once, through a specific range of
movement(Sale, 1991).

During the leg-press the subjectslowered the weight to a flexed knee angle of 90°
(Hoeger et at., 1990),measuredmanually using a goniometer.The subjectswere given
two standardizedsub-maximal warm-up trials with descending(10 and 5) repetitions
with progressivelyheavier loadsbefore performing a seriesof one-repetitiontrials with
progressively heavier weights to determine their 1-RM (Humphries et al., 1999; Sale,

1991). The weight was increasedin incrementsuntil the subject could not completethe
lift (Murphy and Wilson, 1997).The heaviestweight lifted acrossthe trials was usedfor
estimating80% of eachsubject's 1-RM in eachexercise(Feigenbaumand Pollock, 1997;
Hoeger et al., 1990) and corresponding 10-12-repetition for each strength-exercise
(Figure 3.3).
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Figure 3.3 An example of a muscle resistance exercise.

3.1.2.4. Maximal Voluntary Isometric Contraction Assessment

Prior to commencing the test, the subjects warmed up on a cycle ergometer for fiveminutes at a workload of I watt per kilogram (kg) of gross-body-mass and performed
light stretches of the major leg muscle groups (quadriceps hamstrings and calves).
Isometric

assessments are generally

performed

to quantity

various

force-time

characteristics such as the MVC and RFD. Subsequent to each strength test session, the
subjects completed an identical progression of MVC (right and left leg separately then
together) at 900 of knee flexion on a custom-built testing chair. Ninety degrees of knee
flexion was chosen due to its association with force production during the down stroke of
the isometric chair pedal action (Cavanagh and Sanderson, 1986). The subjects were
given a series of progressive warm-up trials before performing the three MVCs with a 12 min rest period between each contraction (Bennet and Stauber, 1989). The subjects
performed the contractions in response to a verbal command and held the contractions
for a period of 6 seconds.
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3.1.3. Statistical analysis
In order to evaluate the between-day repeatability, the averages of the first and second
day, and second and third day. The CV was calculated to represent intra-subject variation
between the two testing sessions. A one-way ANOVA with repeated measures was used
with Tukey's post hoc test of honestly significant differences to assess the systematic
bias between tests with statistical significance set at P<0.05. The limits of agreement
(LOA) were determined (Bland and Altman, 1986,1999). The data for all subjects were
expressed as mean ± standard deviations, unless otherwise stated.

3.1.4. Results
The mean (±SD) values of MVC and RFD for both legs together and each leg separately
Figure 3.4. The one-way ANOVA with repeated measures revealed a significant trial
effect across days determined between dayl vs. day2 and day2 vs. day3. The LOA

comparisonswere madefor eachvariableMVC and RFD andfor both legsand eachleg.
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Figure 3.4 Mean of three trials for MVC and RFD (units= N) of both legs, right and left
leg (D=days).
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3.1.4.1. Reliability of MVC for both legs together and right and left leg separately.

The day-to-daymeasurementsof MVC are presentedin Figure 3.4. The three days data
for MVC were approximately similar. There was a small systemic bias between days for

both legs, right leg and left leg. The one-way ANOVA with repeated measures
establishedthat there was significant main effect when the data was comparedacross
days for both legs and left leg (F2,14= 5.77,P <0.05), and for the right leg (F2,14= 9.12,
P <0.01). The reliability of the measured variables had wide-ranging levels of
consistency,with CV's acrossdays ranging from 5.4% to 28.8% (Table 3.1). The 95%
limits of agreementshowed good reliability between-days,The variables displayed a
relatively low-degreeof systematicbias on the both legs, as the vast majority of the
observedvariancewas dueto randomerror (Table 3.2).

Table 3.1 Between-dayslimits of agreement for MVC (N).
DAYS
Both legs
D1 vs. D2
D2 vs. D3
Right leg
D1 vs. D2
D2 vs. D3

Mean
diff
(Bias)

SD diff
* 1.96
(error)

Mean
CV
as %

12.9
14.5

5.4
6.4

27.0
76.8

9.5
28.8

Mean
(1)

Mean
(2)

Grand
mean

249.2
224.5

224.5
226.8

236.8
225.7

24.7

304.7
266.0

266.0
267.4

285.4
266.7

38.7

-2.3

-1.4

Left leg
46.4
287.3
253.8
270.6
33.5
17.1
D1 vs. D2
264.7
259.3
15.1
5.8
253.8
D2 vs. D
-10.9
[Grandmean=(1+2)/2,Mean diff= (1-2), %CV= SD diff/Grand mean* 100],
1.96= the 95th percentile.
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3.1.4.2 Reliability of RFD for both legs together and right and left leg separately.
The day-to-day measurements of RFD are presented in Figure 3.5 which were very

similar acrossdays.The one-wayANOVA with repeatedmeasuresestablishedthat there
was significant main effect when the data was comparedacrossdays for just the both
legs condition (F2,14= 19.97, P <0.01), and a significant interaction (P < 0.01) for
day*time, but no significant difference a cross days for both left and right leg (F2,14=
3.48, P> 0.05). The reliability of the measuredvariables had wide-ranging levels of
consistency, with CV's across days ranging from 0.1% to 7.4% (Table 3.2). The 95%

limits of agreementshowed good reliability between-days,The variables displayed a
relatively low-degree of systematicbias on the both legs, as the vast majority of the
observedvariancewas due to randomerror (Table 3.2).
Table 3.2 Between-dayslimits of agreementfor RFD (N/s).
DAYS

Mean
(1)

Mean
(2)

Mean
diff
(Bias)

Grand
mean

SD diff
* 1.96
(error)

Mean
CV
%

Both legs
D1 vs. D2
D2 vs. D3

786.1
709.8

709.8
720.3

747.9
715.1

18.5
19.1

24.1
11.4

3.2
1.6

Right le
DI vs. D2
D2 vs. D3

856.3
784.6

784.6
811.8

820.5
798.2

71.7
-27.2

17.4
0.8

2.1
0.1

Left leg
DI vs. D2
D2 vs. D3

852.2
807.8

807.8
807.8

829.9
807.8

44.5
0.01

61.6
0.04

7.4
4.9

[Grand mean= (1+2)/2, Mean diff
1.96 = the 95th percentile.

(1-2), %CV= SD diff/Grand mean *100],
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3.1.5 Discussion and conclusion
The aim of this study was to assessthe reliability of MVC and RFD measurements for

kneeextensionusing an isometric chair systemin femalesacrossthree days for eachleg
separatelyand for both legstogether.It was found that the meanbetween-daysLOA for
MVC for both legs was less than the right leg or left leg separately,andthat the left leg
was less than the right leg. Although previous studies (e.g. Tillman et al., 2004) have
the MVC
used either the dominant leg or each leg separatelyfor MVC measurements,
datafor both legswere more reliablethan MVC measuredseparatelyfor eachleg and

The relative reliability of MVC was rather good for both, right and left legs, and
evaluatingthe reliability of MVC using the LOA method indicatedthat a small amount
of systematicbias (-2.3, -1.4, -10.9N) was presentbetweenthe day2 and day3 for all
conditions(Table 3.1), and so it is recommendedthat the MVC measurementsare made
using both legs instead of using each leg independently. However, for the RFD
the typical error in all three conditions (both legs, right leg and left leg)
measurements,
were similar and so there was no differencein their reliability when the three days data
were compared.

The reliability of this measurewas rather good and rangedapproximately(CV = 2.4%,
1.1%, 6.2%) for both, right and left leg evaluatingthe reliability of MVC usingthe LOA
method indicatesthat a small amountof systematicbias was presentbetweenthe day 2
and day3 for all conditions (Table 3.2). The between-daysreliability reported in this
study ranged from very good to moderatefor isometric knee extension.Studies with
testing sessionsseparatedby severalweeks tend to report lower reliability (Gabriel, et
al., 2000; Kollmitzer, et al., 1999). It has beensuggestedthat when a longer duration of
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time separates testing sessions, the reliability of isometric strength is compromised
(Kollmitzer, et al., 1999). The findings do not support this previous observation as
excellent reliability

in assessing MVC and RFD was observed even when testing

sessionswere separated by a relatively long-time period as in the between-days
reliability data (Table3.1 and3.2).

Howeverthe systematicbias was significant when compareddata betweendays for both
legs and left leg (P <0.05) and was either right leg (P <0.01). The LOA measure of

absolutereliability and representthe rangewithin which a participant'sdifferencescore
(D1, D2, and D3) would occur most of the time (Hopkins, 2000). Therefore,assuming
that the errorsare normally distributed,95% of the participant'sdifference scoresshould
lie within plus or minus two standarddeviations of the mean of the difference scores
(Portneyand Watkins, 2000). Like CV the limits of agreementshould be presentedas a
ratio becauseof the heteroscedasticdata (Atkinson and Nevill, 1998). Data from the
current study revealedLOA valuesfor both leg, right and left leg ranging from 12% to
15%, 27% to 76% and 15%to 46.4. Consequently,any differencebetweenthe two tests
of the previously mentioned isometric measuresshould differ by no more than the
correspondingpercentagesaboveand below the mean bias. The percentagesaboveand
below the meanbias for all measuresobservedwereagainlargerthan desired.

In conclusion, the results of the present study demonstratedthat the reliability of
measurementpresentedthe relative and absolute reliability of different methods and
subsequentvariablescommonly usedto assesthe isometric strengthmuscle of humans.
Using to measuresboth legs together is acceptableand that the method of muscle
strength evaluation using an isometric chair is a reliable method for testing female
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muscle strength. In this pilot study it was found that using both legs to measure isometric

than usingone leg.
contractionforce was more reliablefor between-daysmeasurements
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3.2. The within-day reliability of MVC and RFD measurements and the effect of

fatigue induced by resistanceexercise.

3.2.1 Introduction

Fatigue is a complex, multi-factorial phenomenon and has been associatedwith
impairments at a number of sites, ranging from central activation to myofilament
interaction (Fitts, 1994; Stephenson, 1998). Further complication arises from the fact that

fatigue is task specific, in that for a given task one particular site or mechanismmay be
more or lessresponsiblefor the declinein muscleperformance(Enokaand Stuart,1992).
Fatigueafter repeatedheavy resistanceloading results in momentarydecreasesboth in
voluntary activation and force production, but their magnitudesmay be specific to the
type of exercise loading (Komi and Viitasalo, 1977; Hakkinen, 1994).

Someresearchessuggestthat a combinationof resistancemachinesand free weightsare
recommendedfor beginners, while advancedexercisersshould emphasizeusing free
weights(Brill et al., 1998).It has beenrecommendedthat during weight training, a) large
muscle groups should be challengedbefore smaller muscle groups, b) multiple joint
exercisesshould precedesinglejoint exercises,c) higher intensity exercisesshould be
donebefore lower intensity, and (d) the training should be startedwith slow to moderate
velocities. Moderate velocities are recommendedfor intermediate exercisers, while
advancedexerciserscan use a continuum of slow to fast velocities (Kraemer, 2002).
Thereforea fatigue indicatingprotocol should follow thesegeneralrecommendations.

Consequently,the first pilot study suggestedthat MVC andRFD measurementsfor knee
extension using an isometric chair system in females could be used to quantify the

improvementfollowing resistanceexercisefrom one day to anotherduring studies.
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Therefore, the purpose of this study was to establish exercise volume and intensity to

produce fatigue effect defined as 40% reduction in measuredforce variables, and as a
consequentof the protocol used,to assessthe within-day reliability of muscle strength
measuresin females.

3.2.2 Methods
Eight female subjects,as used in the pilot study 1, took part in this study. The subjects
were requiredto attend the laboratory in the sameday. The within-day repeatabilityof
for MVC and RFD was calculatedby comparingthe test results from
the measurements
session1 and 2, wherethe time interval betweensessionswas one hour and the subjects
were allowed on three sessionsto rest. Session2 was followed by the exerciseprotocol.
Measurementfor session 3 was conducted within 30-min of the completion of the
exercise protocol. The fatigue effect of the resistanceexercise was establishedby
comparingbetweensessions2 and 3. The apparatusand measurementprotocol designed
in first study one were used with both legs, right and left leg separately.The subjects
were instructed to exert their maximal force as rapidly as possible and maintain that
force for 6 s. Verbal encouragementwas given to eachsubjectduring exercise.On each
testing sessionsubjectswere required to perform three maximal isometric contractions.
The time interval betweenmaximal efforts was 6 s.

Figure 3.5 The experimental design for study one (B)
Session1
The interval
betweensessions
is an hour

MVC, RFD

Session2

Session3

MVC, RFD

MVC, RFD
45minsResistance
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Left
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For the resistance exercise, subjects performed three sets of six different weight exercises

(leg curls, dumbell lunges,barbell squats,knee extensions,squatexercise,leg presses)at
an intensity correspondingto 60% of 1RM (8-10 repetitions).The resistanceexercises
usedwas designedto produce fatigue in the quadriceps.A one-minuterest period was
allowed betweenexercisesand a 3-min rest period allowed betweensets.The duration of
the sessionwas approximately45 min.

3.2.3Familiarization
Subjects underwent extensive familiarization prior to participating in the study. During

the resistanceexercisesession,the subjectswere introducedto and familiarised with the
performanceof the MVC. Approximate loadsfor the 1-RM were determinedduring the
familiarization session(Section3.1.2.3).

3.2.4 Statistical analysis
In order to evaluatewithin-day repeatability,95% Limits of Agreementwas determined
between the first and the second sessions(Bland and Altman, 1999). The CV was
calculated to representintra-subject variation between the two testing sessions.The
meanvaluesof MVC andRFD in sessiontwo andthree was comparedusing a t-testwith
a level of significanceof P<0.05.Data are presentedas means± SD, unlessotherwise
stated.
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3.2.5 Results
The within-day repeatability of measurements and the effect of fatigue was evaluated
using the data in Table 3.4.
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Figure 3.6 Mean of three sessions for MVC (N, N/s) per session of both legs, right
and left leg. (S= Session)

3.2.5.1Reliability of MVC for both legstogether, right and left leg.
The variability in measurements
of MVC acrosssessionsis presentedin Figure 3.6. The
data for MVC were approximatelysimilar when comparedbetweensessions1 and 2.
The reliability of the measuredvariables had wide-ranging levels of consistency,with
CV's between sessionsfor both legs condition (0.6%), and other two conditions were
6.7% to 13.7%for right and left leg (Table 3.3). There was little bias betweensessions
for both legs, right leg and left leg which ranged from (1.3 to 32.8). The 95% Limits of
Agreement showed good within-day reliability for both legs (Table 3.3).
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Table 3.3 Mean value, bias and random error for MVC.

S1vs. S2
(MVC)

Sl

S2

Mean
Grandmean diff
(Bias)

SD diff*
1.96
(Error)

% CV

Both Legs

322.3

321.01

321.7

1.3

1.8

0.6

Right Leg

349.5

316.7

333.1

32.8

45.5

13.7

Left Leg

326.2

310.8

318.5

15.5

21.4

6.7

[Grand mean= (1+2)/2, Mean dill= (1-2), %CV= SD diff/Grand mean * 100].

3.2.5.2Reliability of RFD for both legs together and right leg, left leg.
The variability in measurementsof RFD acrosssessionsis presentedin Figure 3.6. The
RFD data were approximatelysimilar when comparedbetween sessions1 and 2. The
reliability of the measuredvariableshad wide-ranginglevels of consistency,with CV's
betweensessionsfor both legs condition (3.0%), and other two conditions were 4.4% to
5.3% for right and left leg (Table 3.4). There was little bias betweensessionsfor both
legs, right leg and left leg which ranged from (1.3 to 32.8). The 95% Limits of
Agreementshowedgoodwithin-day reliability for both legs(Table 3.4).
Table 3.4 Mean value bias and random error of RFD.
Mean
S2
Sl
S2
Grand
Sl vs.
mean diff
(Bias)
(RFD)

SD diff
1.96
(Error)

%CV

Both Legs

1057.0

1034.7

1045.8

22.3

31.0

3.0

Right Leg

1601.5

1551.7

1576.6

49.8

69.0

4.4

Left Leg

1315.3

1266.3

1290.8

49.0

67.9

5.3
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3.2.5.3T-Test betweensession2 and 3.
Analysis using a t-test on the data in Table 3.5 showed that fatigue induced by exercise

decreasesthe MVC measuredin both legs [t 7= 10.36, P<0.001], the right leg [t 7_
11.95,P<0.001 ] and the left leg [t 7=7.21, P<0.0011 leg separately.Data analysis
revealedthat therewas a significant effect of fatigue inducedby exerciseon RFD in both
legs(t 7= 14.94,P<0.001), in the right leg [t 7=5.76, P<0.001] and in the left leg [t
=7.21, P<0.001].
Table 3.5 Means and standard deviations for Session 2 and 3 for MVC (N) and RFD
(N/s) of both legs and right and left legs.
TRIAL

(Mean of both leg)
MVC
RFD

(Mean of right leg)
MVC
RFD

(Mean of left leg)
MVC
RFD

Session2

1

329.7±47.5 1133.6±189.3 344.5±74.3 1525.3±389.8 328.0±65.3 1297.7±321.9

2

333.3±61.9 1122.2±157.3 335.4±80.7 1622.7±357.9 324.7±60.0 1234.8±308.5

3

320.9±60.7 982.9±212.1 330.2±55.7 1507.2±354.6 327.3±58.8 1254.0±362.7

Session3

1
2

269.6±49.3 950.6±101.8

254.6±31.4 927.0±264.5

263.7±56.3 837.7±206.8

249.1±42.8 936.6±127.0

220.3±40.2 894.8±268.3

240.0±66.4 756.8±233.9

215.6±47.7 746.1±206.1

190.5±35.2 794.5±261.3 211.9±62.8 687.7±239.1

3
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3.2.6 Discussion and conclusion

The aim of the secondpilot study was to assessthe effect of fatiguing resistanceexercise
and to establishthe within-day reliability of MVC and RFD in females.There was no
change found from session 1 to session 2 in MVC and RFD within a one-hour period.
The reliability of within-day measurements was assessedusing the 95% LOA. It was

therefore concludedthat there was no `learning effect' on the measuredvariables or
fatigue produced by the test protocol itself. The data therefore indicated that well
familiarised subjectsare competentat producingtheir perceivedmaximal force during a
within-day protocol.
The reduction in force following the exercisesessionwas due to someform of peripheral
fatigue. These findings are in agreementwith that of Bigland-Ritchie et al. (1986) who
reported a reduction in force following exercise.The changebetween the secondand
third sessionis in agreementwith reports of the effect of a high-intensity strength
training sessionin men. Häkkinen (1992) reported a significantly greater reduction in
maximal strength along with a significant reduction in RFD.

While the relative reliability of MVC was rather good for both, right and left leg,
evaluatingthe reliability of MVC using the LOA methodindicated that a small amount
of systematicbias was present between two sessionsfor all conditions (Table 3.1).
the typical error in all three conditions (both legs,
However,for the RFD measurements
right leg and left leg) were similar and there was no differencein their reliability, when
the two session'sdata were compared.Thereforeit is recommendedthat the MVC and
RFD measurements
are madeusingboth legs insteadof usingeachleg independently.
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These findings indicated that the level of fatigue in MVC following the resistance

exerciseprogram was around 25.4%, 34.1% and 27% for both legs, right and left leg
respectively.Although data on resistanceexercisesessionshowedsignificant reduction
in RFD for both legs, right and left leg of 18.7%,43.8% and 39.7%, respectively.The
force reduction achieved by the exercise was around 25-30% at an intensity
correspondingto 60% of 1-RM (8-10 repetitions)which did not reachthe required40%
reductionasdescribedon male subjectsby Fell (2002). Therefore,the intensitywill need
to be increasedfor future study.

In conclusion, the findings of the present study showed good within-day reliability.
Future studies will need to use a more intense exercise programme. Although all
previous studies have used one leg or the dominant leg (Tillman et al., 2004) for
measuringMVC or RFD, in these pilot studies it was found that using both legs for
studying the MVC was more reliable within sameday and between-dayscontractions
than using one leg.
force measurements
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CHAPTER 4
NEUROMUSCULAR FATIGUE AND RECOVERY
FROM RESISTANCE EXERCISE IN FEMALES

Chapter4-Neuromuscularandfatigue andrecovery

4.1. Introduction

Fatigueis one of the major factorslimiting humanperformanceduring sportingactivity,
in everydaylife and in any occupation that involves physical effort. A great deal is
known about the metabolic changesassociatedwith musclefailure during high intensity
exercise,but the sensationsof fatigue do not necessarilyrelatewell to the more obvious
physiological changes.Muscle fatigue occurs when physical tasks require high-power,
short-durationrepetitive contractions,or when there is low power, sustainedor repetitive
contractions (Faulkner and Brooks, 1997). Muscle fatigue can be defined as the
reduction in maximum force-generatingcapability of the muscle. During exercise,the
magnitudeand mechanismsof humanskeletalmusclefatigue vary widely anddependto
a largeextenton the individual, the type of muscle,and the exerciseor task.

Fatigue is causedby a combination of different physiological mechanismsoccurring at
both the central and peripheral levels (Noakes,2000) affecting afferent neuromuscular
pathways,observed as proprioceptive deficiency (Skinner et al., 1986; Lattanzio and
Petrella 1998) and efferent neuromuscularpathways,for example, a delay in muscle
response(Nyland et al., 1994; Wojtys et al., 1996). Thus, muscularfatigue leads to a
decline in work performance.A decreasedability to maintain balance in single-limb
position (Johnstonet al., 1998;Yaggie and McGregor 2002; Ageberg et al., 2003) after
fatiguing exercise (i.e., higher values after exercise) has been reported in uninjured
subjects, and it has been suggestedthat individuals are therefore at increasedrisk of
injury when fatigued (Yaggie and McGregor 2002; Johnstonet al., 1998; Lundin et al.,
1993).
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To enhancedevelopmentand decreaserisk of injury of muscular strengthwith heavyresistanceexercise,the bestpossibleconditionsfor recoveryfrom the individual exercise
training sessionsare necessary.Therefore,recoveryinvolves the coordinatedfunctioning
of several physiological processesthat are heavily influenced by the availability and
actions of specific individual characteristics.However, the understanding of these
complex interactions is incomplete, especially related to heavy-resistanceexercise in
which several other aspects of programme design (e.g., strength and duration, rest
periods) and individual characteristics(e.g., age, gender,training status)also contribute
to the exercise-inducedhormonalresponses(Kraemer, 1988).
Although recent studieshave shownthat women have greatermuscularendurancethan
men (Hunter and Enoka 2001; Clark et al., 2003), there is a lack of information on sex
differences in fatigue patterns considering the amount of information documenting
strength differences(Clarke, 1986). The mechanismsfor these differencesare largely
unknown, but there are two widely proposedhypotheses;1) differencesin musclemass,
and 2) differencesin activation model (Clark et al., 2003). Recentresearch(Hunter and
Enoka2001; Clark et al., 2003)appearsto indicatethat the first hypothesisis most likely
relatedto the sex differencesin muscularfatigue due to similar findings that differences
in endurancetimes during a fatiguing task were not related to differences in the
neuromuscularrecruitmentstrategywhen both men andwomen were assessed(Albert et
al., 2006).
It is well known that impairment of performanceresulting from muscle fatigue differs
according to the types of contraction involved, the muscular groups tested, and the
exerciseduration and intensity. Dependingon thesevariables,strengthloss with fatigue
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can originate from severalsitesfrom the motor cortex through to contractileelements
(Strojnik and Komi, 2000).

Neuromuscularfatigue also appearsto develop differently, dependingon the muscular
action modes. Defined as the decline in muscleperformanceduring and after repetitive
contractions, fatigue has been shown to be task dependent(Nicolas et al., 2005).
However,most studiesdealingwith the comparisonof the different contractionmodeson
neuromuscularfatigue have used quite similar fatiguing procedures that produced
different torque decrements(Kay, et al., 2000; Perry-Ranaet al., 2002; Nicolas et al.,
2005). When comparing men and women, besideslower absoluteforces, women have
beenshownto have lower ratesof maximal force production (Komi and Karlsson 1978;
Ryushi et al. 1988).Also women havebeenshownto demonstrateless fatigue than men
in heavy resistanceexercise (Hakkinen, 1994). It would be of interest therefore to
in
examinewhetherthe differencesin fatigue would be the sameafter resistanceexercise
females.Accordingly, the presentstudy was designedto examinethe effectsof maximal
in female
strength (heavy resistance)loading on neuromuscularfatigue and recovery
during period of 48 hourspost-exercise.
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4.2Methods
Ten trained female volunteers (18-30 years) participated in this experiment.The mean
(±SD) age, height and body mass of the subjects were 25± 2 years, 1.78 f 0.04 m and,

58.3±3.13 kg, respectively.

4.2.1 Resistanceexerciseprotocol
All subjects were familiarised with the testing procedures. Subjects performed a
resistanceexercisesessionas describedin section 3.2.2, which consistedof 45 minutes
of weight training including 3 setsof 10-12 repetitionsof six exercises(lying leg curls,
dumbbell lunges,seatedcalf raises,leg extensions,straight leg deadlift, leg presses)but
at an intensity correspondingto 70% of 1-RM. This was greaterthan used in the pilot
studyin orderto obtain a greaterfatigue effect. A 1-min restperiod was allowedbetween
exercisesand a 3-min rest period betweensets.The isometric force measurementswere
takenbefore and after exercise,andafter 2,24 and 48 hoursof recovery(Figure 4.1).

Figure 4.1 The experimental design for study two.
Day 1
Familiarization

MVC, RFD

MVC,RFD

Day 2

MVC, RFD

MVC, RFD

+2h

+24 h

Day 3

MVC, RFD

session
Exercise
Pre

VV

post
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4.2.2Measurement of MVC and RFD
Subjectswere required given a standardwarm-up and then asked to perform three
maximal isometric contractionseach as eachrapidly as possibleand maintain that force
for 6s for both legs together.Both legs were used as recommendedfrom the results of
pilot studies. Verbal encouragementwas given to each subject during each trial and
visual feedbackof their performancewas provided during and after each trial via the
projection of the computerdisplay onto a large screenplaced in front of the subject.The
time interval between each maximal effort was 60 s. Data on MVC and RFD were
computedasdescribedin pilot studyone (in section3.1.2.4).

4.2.3 Statistical analysis
The averageof the three contractionswas calculated for each variable and compared
across each time point. Descriptive statistics (mean and ±SD) were calculatedfor all
measuredvariables.The significance of differencesbetweenfive times points in same
by a one-way analysisof variance(ANOVA) with
group for eachcondition was assessed
repeated measures for within-subject. Post-hoc comparisons using the Bonferroni
method were appliedto determinepair-wise differences.Statistical significancewas set
at P<0.05.
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4.3 Results
The meanand standarddeviationsof the averagesof the three contractionsfor MVC and
RFD are presentedin Table 4.1 and figures 4.2 and 4.3. The one-way ANOVA with
repeatedmeasuresrevealedthat when MVC and RFD were comparedacrossall time, a
significant trial effect was observed(P<0.05),which reflects the changesin MVC and
RFD after 2,24 and 48 hours.
4.3.1 Maximum voluntary isometric force (MVC) for both legs and dominant leg

Statistical analysis of data showed that there was a significant main effect of time on
MVC for both legs (F 4,36 = 17.25; P=0.001).

Post-hoc analysis revealed a significant

difference between pre-exercise and post-exercise (P= 0.001), pre-exercise and 2h, 24h
(P= 0.002) but no significant difference for 48h (P= 1.00).
There was a significant main effect of time on MVC (F 4,36= 18.92; P<0.001)

for the

dominant leg. Pairwise comparisons showed a significant difference between pre2h (P= 0.001), but no significant difference between preexercise and post-exercise at
exercise and after

24h and 48h (P= 1.00)
Bothlegs

500 ý
z

Dominantleg

400

d 300
200
100

0
pre

post

+2h

+24h

+48h

Time

Figure 4.2 The mean ±SD of two trials (n=10) for MVC (N) pre and post-exercise
time for both legs and the dominant leg.
and into recovery
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4.3.2 Rate of force development (RFD) for dominant and both legs

Statistical analysis of data showed that there was a significant main effect of time ou
RFD for both legs (F 4,36= 26.21; P<0.001).

Post-hoc analysis revealed a significant

difference between pre-exercise and post-exercise (P= 0.001) and at 2h, but no
between pre-exercise and 24h and 48h (P= 1.00).
significant difference
There was a significant main effect of time on RFD (F 4.36= 11.44; P<0.001)

for the

dominant leg. Pair-wise comparisonsshowed a significant difference between pre(P= 0.000) but no significant difference between pre-exercise
exercise and post-exercise

and 2h, 24h and48h (P= 1.00).

Dominant leg

Both legs
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Figure 4.3 The mean ±SD of two trials (n=10) for RFD (N/s) pre and post-exercise
time for both legs and the dominant leg.
and into recovery
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4.4Discussion and conclusion
It has already been established from the pilot studies that the average of three
contractions was sufficient to obtain repeatableMVC and RFD data between test
sessions. It was also establishedthat repeatablemeasurementscould be made over
successivedays and when using the averageof three contractionsat each time point
without any concomitant effect on the measuredvariable. Therefore this allows an
experimental protocol which has both within-days and between-days reliability
requirements.

The aim of the presentstudy was to examinethe characteristicsof fatigue and recovery
responsesto heavy resistanceexercisein femalesin terms of isometric force variables.
Specifically, the effectsof resistanceexerciseon MVC and RFD at eachtime interval of
2,24, and 48 hours post-exercisewere investigated.The results showed a significant
effect of fatigue induced by resistanceexercise for the both legs condition on MVC
measuredpre-exerciseand post-exerciseand at 24 hours but no significant differenceat
48 hours of recovery. Similar results were found for the dominant leg except recovery
appearedto have beenachievedby 24 hours.

For the RFD, recovery appearedto have been achieved by 24h in the both legs
conditions. The non-significant difference at 2h for the dominant leg condition is
probably due to the large standarddeviation of the data (Table4.2), asthe meanvalue is
only a little greaterthan the both legs condition.

The fatigue recoveryof the both legs comparedto the dominantleg condition is probably
due to a weaker-non-dominantleg. If that were the case,than the use of either the both
legscondition or the weakerleg condition would be more likely to showdifferencein the
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further studies.However, in order to retain consistency,comparisonwith other studies
andto avoid any learningeffects it is recommendedthat the both legs and the dominant
leg protocol be retained.

The subjectswere familiarized with the performanceof maximal isometric contraction
oneweekprior to the testing sessionsand there appearto havebeenno learningeffect as
the data at 24 and 48 hours did not differ significantly from the pre-exerciselevel. The
familiarization of the subjectswas deemedsufficient in order to remove any learning
effect. The reduction in force following the exercisesessionwas due to some form of
peripheral fatigue. The findings indicated that the level of fatigue in MVC and RFD
percentagedrop following the resistanceexerciseprogramwas around23.7% and25.2%
for MVC in the dominant leg and both legs respectively,and 32.9% and 34.2% in RFD,
at an intensity correspondingto 70% of 1-RM (10-12repetitions)which did not reachthe
required40% reduction asdescribedon male subjectsby Fell (2002).

In conclusion the results suggest that fatigue under both leg conditions caused by
muscularwork dependson the amountof effort exerted.Contractionat 70% 1-RM was a
significant contributor to the loss of muscle strength after resistanceexercise,observed
clearly in the females.In this study it was found that using both legs at 70% of 1-RM
was still not enough for the desired reduction, so further studies should increasethe
intensity of 1-RM.
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CARBOHYDRATE INGESTION AND RESISTANCE

EXERCISE IN FEMALES

Chapter5- carbohydrateingestionandresistanceexercise

5.1 Introduction
It is well documented that carbohydrate supplementation improves prolonged aerobic
exercise performance, and numerous studies have shown that carbohydrate ingestion
delays fatigue during such exercise (Coggan and coyle, 1988; Costill et al., 1992;
Zachwieja et al., 1993). Mechanisms suggested to explain the beneficial effects of
carbohydrate ingestion include maintenance of blood glucose concentration, promotion
of high rates of carbohydrate oxidation, and muscle glycogen sparing (Bailey et al.,
2000; Campbell et al., 2001). In addition, carbohydrate supplementation prior to
endurance exercise decreases markers
(Tarnopolsky, 1999; 2000).

of

protein

and membrane breakdown

In spite of the wealth of documented evidence for the

beneficial effects of ingested carbohydrate on prolonged exercise, evidence is sparse in
relation to resistance exercise.

It is generallyacceptedthat resistanceexerciseperformedon a regular basiselicits sportrelated and health-relatedbenefits in men and women (Tarnopolsky, 2001,2003).
Therefore, resistanceexercise training is recommendedby the American College of
Sport Medicine. Available literature suggeststhat nutrition has a major effect on the
physiological and biochemical responsesto resistanceexercisein men and women and
plays a pivotal role in exerciseperformance(Angus et al., 2000; Bailey et al., 2000;
Campbellet al., 2001). In addition, the nutritional needsof womenengagedin resistance
exercisetraining are,to a great extent, similar to thosefor men (Tarnopolsky,2002).It is
important therefore to recognisethat sound nutritional strategies,as an adjunct to the
training process, facilitate strength development and enhance exercise performance.
Strength athletes and habitual resistanceexercise performers usually ingest various
mixtures of water, carbohydrate and electrolytes (Jeukendrup,2004). The alleged
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benefits include improved performance and or reduced physiological stress induced by
resistance exercise.

Earlier studiesindicatedthat carbohydratedrinks consumedbefore and during exercise
are beneficial when exerciseintensity is low and the duration is long (Friedlanderet al.,
1998; Horton et al., 1998; Jarvis et at., 1999). However the value of carbohydrateon
delayingfatigue andenhancingperformancein high intensity exerciseof shorterduration
such as resistance exercise is equivocal. Furthermore, reports on the effect of
carbohydrate ingestion before and during resistance exercise on metabolic and
neuromuscularresponsesare limited and producedconflicting results (Braun and Horton
2001; Friedlander et al., 1998; Horton et at., 1998; Tarnopolsky et al., 2001).
Understandingthe physiological basis for, and the beneficial effects of, carbohydrate
ingestion before and during resistanceexercise,and elucidation of biological control
mechanism(s) that affects the strengthindicesis thereforeof scientific significance.
Although the effect of sex-relateddifferences on metabolic responsesand exercise
performancehas received considerableinterest in the last 20 years (Jeukendrup,2004),
meagre information is available on the effects of nutritional ergogenic aids such as
carbohydrateon muscularof strengthin females. Information on the influenceof sex on
strength-relatedindices responseto resistanceexerciseis needed.The previous study
indicatedthat the level of fatigue in MVC and RFD as indicatedby the percentagedrop
following the resistanceexerciseprogram was around 25.2% for MVC and 34.2% in
RFD in both legs. Since carbohydrateingestionis understoodto be beneficial in helping
performance of other activities it would be of benefit in reducing fatigue following
resistancetraining. In addition, we wished to promote fatigue to a greaterlevel than the
previous study and so the aim of this study was to investigatethe effect of ingestionof
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carbohydrate on MVC and RFD during recovery after resistance exercise by use an
intensity increased to 80% of 1-RM in females.

5.2 Methods
5.2.1 Subjects and study design

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Liverpool John Moores
University. After the experimentalprotocol andtesting procedureswere fully explained,
eight moderatelytrained female subjectsgave their written consentbefore participating
in the study (Appendix A) having read and understoodthe details of the experiments
(Appendix B). Criteria for inclusion were a recenttraining history of at least 12 months
of resistanceexercisetraining. This was ascertainedusing a questionnaire(Appendix C).
The mean(±SD) age,height and body massof the subjectswere 26.1 ± 2.7 years, 1.74f
0.05 m and, 64.3 ±3.21 kg, respectively.

5.2.2 Design and experimental protocol

One week prior to the main experiment,the 1-RM for six resistanceexercisesfor the
lower body part was ascertainedusing the proceduresdescribed in section 3.1.2.3.
Thereafter,all subjectswere askedto report to the laboratory to undertaketwo further
trials to examine the effects of carbohydratesupplementationor placebo on muscular
strength indices. Thesetrials were randomisedand conductedat the sametime of day
(9:00 am), on two separateoccasionswith one week intervening. Subjectswere either
supplementedwith carbohydrate(CHO) solution or carbohydrate-freeplacebo solution
(CF) prior to the performanceof a resistanceexercisesessionencompassingdifferent
muscle groupsof the lower body part. Prior to the main experiments,all subjectswere
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familiarized with the laboratory environment and equipment, testing procedures,and
exercise protocol.

5.2.3Protocol for the administration of the solutions
When a subjectreportedto the laboratoryfor testing,body weight was determinedusing
the proceduresdescribedin section 3.1.2.2. The total volumes of test drink ingested
werethe samefor eachsubjectparticipatedin the experimentaltrials andthe apportioned
volumesof drink ingestedpre and postresistanceexercisewere equivalentin both trials.

For the CHO trial, participantsingesteda 500m1stock of a carbohydratesolution (0.5g
CHO per kg/BM) was preparedfor eachsubjectand divided into two equal portions.The
first portion was given to each subject at 15-20 min before exercise,while the second
portion was administeredimmediately after the completion of a resistanceexercise
session.In the placebotrial, a 500 ml stock of a carbohydrate-freesolution asthe placebo
(CF) was preparedfor eachsubjectanddivided into two equal portionsand administered
in the carbohydrate trial. The carbohydrate and
at the same points of time as
carbohydrate-freesolutions were indistinguishablein appearanceand taste. This was
ascertainedthrough a small pilot study using 3 subjectswho participated in the main
experiments.

5.2.4 Resistanceexerciseprotocol
The resistance exercise protocol described in section 4.2.1., was employed in this
experiment.However, insteadof using 70% of the 1-RM, a work load correspondingto

80% 1-RM wasutilised,asthe resultfoundin laststudythatthelevelof fatiguein MVC
and RFD percentagedrop following the 30-minute of resistanceexerciseprogram was
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around 23.7% and 25.2% for MVC in the dominant leg and both legs respectively, and

32.9% and 34.2% in RFD, thereforethe differencewas still found to be not enoughfor
the desired40% reduction,so in the this studythe an intensity was increasedto 80% of
1-RM.

5.2.5 Measurement of MVC and RFD
Using the procedures described in section 4.2.2., the MVC and RFD were measured 20-

min following the oral administrationof the test solution,and immediatelyfollowing the
completionof the resistanceexercisesession.Further measurementsof MVC and RFD
by using both leg andwere ascertainedat 2 h, 24 h and48 h into recovery after exercise.
The averageof three contractionsof MVC at eachtime point was calculatedand utilised
in the statisticalanalysis.Similarly the averageof RFD was calculatedand employedin
the statisticalanalysesof the data.

5.2.6 Statistical analyses
Descriptive statisticswere usedfor the calculation of the means,±SD. Data presentedin
the text are means±SD and data presentedin tables and figures are means±SE unless
otherwisestated.In order to determinethe effectsof carbohydrateingestionon MVC and
RED, data were analysed using a two-way ANOVA with repeated measuresfor
treatment(carbohydrateand control) and time (pre-exercise,immediately after exercise,
2h, 24h and 48h into recovery). When a significant F ratio was found, differencesin
mean values betweenspecific times points were determinedby student's paired t-test.
Significance was acceptedwith alpha level of P<0.05.
package(SPSSversion 14.0) was usedfor all dataanalyses.
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5.3 Results
The meanand standarddeviationsof MVC and RFD beforeand after resistanceexercise
and into recoveryare presentedin and graphically illustratedin figures 5.1 and 5.2.

5.3.1. Maximum Voluntary Contraction (MVC) for both legs together.

Statistical analysisof data showedthat there was a significant main effect of treatment
= 38.48; P= 0.00), and non-significant
on MVC (F1.7,= 18.99; P=0.003), time (F4_28,
interaction between treatment and time (F4.28, = 2.72; P= 0.08). Post-hoc analysis
revealed pre-exerciseMVC mean values were similar when comparing carbohydrate
(CHO) andplacebo(CF) trials.

There was a non significant differencewithin pre and post-exercisefor both conditions
(P > 0.05),but a significant within 2h (P= 0.025), 24h (P= 0.029) and at 48h (P < 0.008).
Resistanceexerciseresultedin a significant decrease(P<0.05)in MVC immediatelyafter
exerciseand this occurred similarly in both CHO and CF conditions. The relative
decreasein force immediately after resistanceexercisesessiondid not recoverwithin the
first 2h after exercisefor both conditions and a deficit in force production was still
evident after 24 h even. Even on the other hand, MVC did fully recoverafter 48 h and
in the CHO trial.
therewas evidencea fasterrecovery andsuper-compensation
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Figure 5.1 The mean and ±SD of MVC pre- and post-exercise and into recovery
over CHO and CF trials (* = p< 0.05 between CHO and CF conditions).

5.3.2 Rate of Force Development (RFD)
Statistical analysis of data showed that there was a significant main effect of treatment
= 45.19, P= 0.00) and a significant
on RFD (F1_7,= 20.73, P= 0.003) and time (F4_28,

interaction between treatment and time (F4_28,
= 10.69, P= 0.001). Post-hoc analysis
revealed pre-exercise RFD mean values were similar when comparing CHO and CF
trials (P< 0.05).

There was non significant difference within pre and post-exercise (P > 0.05), but a
2h recovery (P = 0.034), at 24h (P= 0.003) and at 48h recovery (P<
significant within
0.001) for both conditions. The strong resistance exercise for the lower body part
decrease (P<0.05) in RFD immediately after resistance exercise
resulted in a significant
in both CHO and CF trials. The relative decrease in RFD
and this occurred similarly
immediately after the resistance exercise session did not recovery within the first 2h after
both conditions and a deficit in rate of force production was still evident
exercise for
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after 24h. On the other hand, RFD did fully recover after 48h and there was evidence of
super-compensation for the CHO trial as indicated by the significant interaction.
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Figure 5.2 The mean and ±SD of RFD pre- and post-exercise and into recovery over
CHO and CF trials (* = p< 0.05 between CHO and CF conditions).
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5.4Discussionand conclusion
The results from this study demonstratethat when relatively high amountsof CHO are
fed before and after exercise,there was a beneficial contribution of CHO during the
recovery period when compared with the ingestion of a placebo. Specifically, when CHO

was ingestedboth before and after exercise,MVC and RFD performanceincreasedover
the recoverytimes comparedwith the ingestionof a placebo.The beneficial effectsCHO
ingestionon MVC and RFD when undertakingresistanceexerciselasted for at least 48
hoursof recoverypost-exercise.

Training or competition can only be continued when there is an adequateamount of
carbohydrateavailableto fuel muscles.Fatigueis closely associatedwith depletionof the
limited stores of carbohydratein the muscle and in the liver. Therefore, it is not
surprising that strategies have been developed to ensure that not only are the
carbohydratestoreswell stockedbeforeexercisebut that they are also restoredassoonas
possibleafter 2 hours of resistanceexercise.Consumingcarbohydrateimmediately after
exercise increasesthe rate of muscle glycogen resynthesisand also results in greater
capacity during the subsequentrecoveryperiod. Conley et al., (2000) this may decrease
recovery time following resistanceexerciseand enable an increasein training volume
which may enhancephysiological adaptations.Also, carbohydrateingestion during or
immediately after resistanceexercisehas beenshown to increasepost-exerciseplasma
insulin which may lead to increasedprotein synthesis.Additionally, insulin has been
reportedto be a potent stimulator of protein synthesis(Rasmussenet al., 2000; Tipton et
al., 2007; Biolo et al., 1999). Some researchhas shown that ingesting CHO following
exercisepromotesa more rapid resynthesisof muscleglycogen(Blom et al., 1987;Burke
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et al., 1996) and that ingesting CHO following exercise increases muscle glycogen
replacement (Roy and Tarnopolsky, 1998; Tarnopolsky, et at., 1997).

During high intensity resistanceexercise,recovery periods play an important role in
limiting fatigue (Ratel et al., 2002). There is evidenceto suggestthat the provision of
fluids and carbohydrate during intermittent exercise may improve physiological
performance and also help to delay fatigue caused by dehydration (Welsh et al., 2002).

Indeed,Williams (2004) found that the type of carbohydrateingestedin recoveryhas an
influence on endurancecapacitythe following day. The findings in this study indicated
that the level of fatigue for MVC and RFD after resistanceexerciseand after consuming
CHO was reduced around 30.3% and 22.4% respectively, and 30.9% and 24.1% for
placebo session.Some studies have shown that CHO supplementationmay also be
beneficial during intermittent exercise of shorter duration (Coombes and Hamilton,
2000). Athletes engaged in duration events or events that involve higher intensity
exerciseor multi-events are likely to deplete short muscle glycogen stores during the
event, and so would benefit from CHO supplementation.CHO supplementationwould
provide glucose which can then be convertedto glycogen for use in ATP production
during the high intensity exercise.It should also be notedthat during sportingeventsless
than 30 minutes of continuous exercise, fluid replacementis a higher priority than
replacingCHO in the muscleor liver (Pearce,1996).

Although, the decreasein force was not enoughfor the desired40% reduction,this was
greaterthan the findings from the previous study without using CHO supplementation.
This may representa limit of fatigue for this type of exerciseand genderas the findings
indicated that the level of fatigue in MVC percentagedrop following the resistance
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exerciseprogram was around 40% in maximum force by used male participants (Fell,
2002).

It must be noted that the effect of a CHO supplement on females is purely an
observation, and more precise methods are needed to describe a mechanism for
macronutrient feeding. Future researchon the CHO supplementationshould include
measurementsof blood glucose and some blood hormonesto be more certain whether
the exercise session did challenge circulating endogenous glucose, and that the
supplementeffectively counteredthat effect in females.

In conclusion, the aim of the present study was to gain a better understandingand
provide more information on the responseof womento CHO augmentation.On the basis
for trained female participants,the presenceof
of the findings, the results suggestthat
CHO supplementresultsin quicker recoveryafter resistanceexercisethan placebo.Thus,
the intake of carbohydratesafter resistanceexercisewill improve the effect of exercise
with females. This nutritional strategymay be critical for female athleteswho needto
engagein multiple eventsor training sessionsduring the courseof a day.
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THE EFFECT OF CREATINE SUPPLEMENTATION
ON FATIGUE AND RECOVERY AFTER RESISTANCE
EXERCISE IN FEMALES

Chapter6- the effect of creatingsupplementation

6.1 Introduction

Most of the researchin the areasof sports nutrition, muscle metabolism and exercise
physiology has been conductedpredominantlyusing men. The physiological responses
to exercise are similar between men and women. Strength training for healthy women is

authorizedby the American Collegeof SportsMedicine and has many beneficial effects
on health(Asikainenet al., 2002; Pollock et al., 2001)while also enhancingperformance
in other activities, (Kraemer et al., 2001) Women engaging in strength training range
from young high school athletes, (Faigenbaum,2000) to post-menopausalwomen,
(Asikainen et al., 2002) to those competing in strength training sports such as weight
lifting, power lifting, and body-building. Nutrition has a major influence on the
magnitudeof adaptationto training. Thereforenutritional recommendationsfor men and
womenstrengthathletessharemany commonelements(Volek, 2003; 2004).
In the last few yearsmany athletesand personsengagedin recreationalsportsactivities
have usedcreatine supplementation.Recentresearchhas also suggestedthat there may
be a number of potential therapeuticuses of creatine. Over 500 researchstudieshave

on musclephysiologyand/orexercise
evaluatedthe effectsof creatinesupplementation
diseasedpopulations(MacLaren,2000).
capacityin healthy,trained,and various
Many studiesshow that creatinesupplementationhas positive effects on performanceof
short-durationexercises,(Harris et al., 1993; Birch et al., 1994; Balsom et al., 1995;
Maughan 1995; Volek et al., 1997) as well as repeated isokinetic or isometric
contractionsof the quadricepsmuscle,jumping, or high-intensitycycling exercises.
Although the majority of studies have been in men, a significant amount of research

Shortterm creatine
indicateswomenare alsoresponsiveto creatinesupplementation.
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supplementation has been shown to enhance high intensity exercise performance in

women (Eckersonet al., 2004; Tarnopolsky and MacLennan,2000). Studiesthat have
examinedstrengthandbody compositionresponsesduring a resistancetraining program
indicate women respondpositively to creatine supplementation(Brenner et al., 2000;
Vandenbergheet al., 1997).
Phosphocreatinestoresplay a key role for ATP resynthesisduring muscle contraction
and recovery. The changes in performance following creatine supplementation is
dependenton the characteristicsof the exercise,and it has been suggestedthat human
skeletal muscleshave a higher limit for total creatine concentration.In contrast with
sedentarysubjects,athletesand well-trained subjectswho havehigh initial total creatine
concentrationsin skeletalmuscle,show only a slight provementin exerciseperformance
(Bigard, 1998).
Dietary creatine supplementation(20-30 g/day for 4-6 days) has been reported to
increase muscle creatine concentration by as much as 50% and enhance muscle
performance during intermittent high-intensity exercise bouts (Earnest et al., 1995;
Greenhaffet al., 1993;Harris et al., 1992).The performanceenhancingeffect of creatine
may result from increasedmusclecreatineavailability that sustainsthe initially rapid rate
of PCr resynthesisfurther into recoveryand increasesavailable PCr during later exercise
bouts (Balsom et al., 1995; Greenhaffet al., 1994; Harris et al., 1992). Taken together,
the results of most studiespublishedto date suggestthat only performancesof repetitive
high-intensity exercise bouts are completely affected by creatine supplementation.
During this type of exercise,the expectedincreasein total creatinecontributesto the fast
resynthesisof phosphocreatineduring recovery.
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The majority of these studies have used a normal dosing regimen for the duration of their
investigations. A typical creatine supplementation regimen involves a "loading phase"

(0.3 g/kg) for 5 days to maximize muscle creatine stores,followed by a maintenance
phaseof (2 g /day) (Harris et al., 1992;Hultmanet al., 1996;Kreider et al., 1998;Wilder
et al., 2002). There is only one investigationthat has shownthe ergogenicbenefitsof a
low-dosecreatinesupplementation(Burke et al., 2000). However, in that study, a dose
0.1 g/kg was used during 28 days of supplementation.Although this was a longer
supplementationperiod than typically seenduring short-termstudies,it is the first study
to showefficacy with a low-doseandmore prolongedsupplementregimen.

Nutritional needsof women engagedin strengthtraining are important and are generally
similar to thoserecommendedfor men (Volek, 2003; 2004). Women in particular should
ensureadequateenergy is consumedto optimise adaptationsto training and improve
general health. In addition, generousconsumption of healthy fats from a variety of
sourcesis encouragedto support a positive energy balance, hormonal balance, and
optimal health. The biochemical eventsthat occur with intenseexerciseare multiple and
complex and involve metabolism,generationof reactive oxygen species,and disruption
of cell membranes.The disruption to the cell membraneresults in leakageof cytosolic
proteins into the circulation, such as creatine kinase (McBride et at. 1998), and
myoglobin (Volek et al., 1999). Like men, women respondto the favourableeffects of
creatine supplementationduring resistance training. Therefore, the purpose of this
investigation was to examine the effects of creatine supplementationon fatigue and
recovery after resistanceexercise in females. Such data are neededto provide direct
evidence regarding the efficacy of creatine supplementationon the performance of
typical resistanceexercisesusedby females.
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6.2 Methods
6.2.1 Subjects and General
The methodologicalstudiesdescribedin the pilot andmain studieswere useto createthe
protocolsto reliably assessMVC and RFD and were given to subjectson an information
sheet.Ten subjectswere medically screenedto determinetheir healthand exercisehabits
prior to exercisinglower body muscles.Each individual gave written informed consent
to participate in the study, which has been approvedby the University ResearchEthics
Committee of Liverpool John Moores University, and asked to complete the diet and

physical activity sheet.The subjectsattendedthe laboratory on four different testing
occasions.An initial unit was usedfor the purposeof familiarisation of the details of test
(Atkinson and Reilly, 1996). A total of 24 hours was allowed betweenfamiliarisation
and the further testing sessions.On each testing sessionthe subjectswere required to
perform three maximal isometric force contractionsfrom which MVC and RFD were
evaluated.Venousblood sampleswere taken exceptduring the 2ndcontrol sessionwhich
was to minimise discomfort to subjects. After the first test, subjects undertook a
resistanceexercisesessionfor the lower body at an intensity correspondingto 80% of
one repetition maximum (1-RM). Tests were also obtained at 2h, 24h and 48h of
recovery (Figure 6.1). The participants were also tested with no supplementation(a
placebo)as a control condition.

Subjectsthen were requiredto consumedeither 20 g of creatinemonohydratefor 5 days
or a placebobefore being tested again.Blood sampleswere taken before and after the
exercise session, and analysed for creatine kinase (CK), growth hormone (GH),
myoglobin (MYO), haemoglobin(Hb) andhematocrit(Hct). It was hypothesisedthat
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Figure 6.1 The doubleblind cross-overexperimentaldesign
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creatine loading reduces the fatigue effects of exercise and improve the recovery

responsesin both neuromuscularandbiochemicalvariables.

6.2.2Height and Body-Mass
Each subject'sheight andBM was measuredasdescribedfor Study 1 and 2.

6.2.3 Protocol for the administration

of the solutions

Subjectswere randomisedin a double-blind cross-overexperimentaldesign; placebo
group (n= 10) and creatine-supplemented group (n= 10). The supplements were provided

to the participants in identical, unmarked, sealed containers. Following session 1,
subjectswere providing with 20 doses(4 *5g dosesper day) of creatinemonohydrateor
placebo.Subjectsin placebogroup consumedthe sameamountof all ingredientsexcept
creatine which were indistinguishablein appearanceand taste from the creatine. The
creatine component in the placebo was replicated by cellulose powder and
methylcellulose. Compliance during the 5 days of supplementationwas 100%. The
subjectswere then instructed to take the next five doseswith 240 ml of water on an
empty stomachfor four times a day and one dose was requiredon the first and second
day of testing. Prior to beginningthe study, subjectswere weighedbefore and after the
three-dayperiod of testing.The seven-dayfood recordswere subsequentlyphotocopied
via written dietary diary sheet and returned to subjects and were encouragedto eat
similar diets, during all testing period before the heavy resistancesessionand recovery
period.
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6.2.4 Resistance exercise protocol

The resistanceexercise protocol described in section 4.2.1. was employed in this
experiment.However,insteadof using 70% of the 1-RM, a work load correspondingto
80% 1-RM was utilised

6.2.5 Measurement of MVC and RFD
Using the procedures described in section 4.2.2., the MVC and RFD were measured

before and immediately following the completion of the resistanceexercise session.
Further measurementsof MVC and RFD were ascertainedat 2 h, 24 h and 48 h into
recoveryafter exercise.The averageof three contractionsof MVC by using both legs at
each time point was calculated and utilised in the statistical analysis. Similarly the
averageof RFD was calculatedand employedin the statisticalanalysesof the data.

6.2.6Blood sampling
Approximately 10 ml of venousblood was sampledfrom the antecubitalfossevein via
catheterisationprior to the resistanceexercisesession(baseline),and 2h, 24h, 48 h. The
blood was immediatelyplacedinto an ethylediniaminetetra-acetic
acid (EDTA) tube, and
gently invertedand rolled severaltimes. Blood was then transferredinto Eppendorftubes
0

and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 min at 4 C. Plasmawas removedand aliquot into
0

labelled tubesand storedat -80 C for subsequentanalysisof CK, GH and MYO.

6.2.6.1Blood analysis
Analyses of frozen samplesfrom all five sessionswere performed at the same time
using the samebatch of reagentsfor CK, GH and MYO to minimise differential analyses
effects.
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6.2.6.2Plasma Creatine Kinase
Aliquots of the plasma from the whole blood sampleswere left to return to room
temperaturebefore being analysedin duplicate by spectrophotometryusing a Kodak
EktachemDTSC Module (Kodak Co, New York, and U.S.A). Ten micro-litres (10 ml)
of plasmawas deposit on a Kodak EktachemDT CKMB slide (Johnsonand Johnson
Clinical Diagnostic Inc., New York, U.S.A) and inserted into the module for the
determinationof creatinekinase (CK). The module was calibrated prior to use using
known references.

6.2.6.3 Growth hormone and Myoglobin

Blood samplingwas conductedvia a heparinlock catheterplacedin a forearmvein at the
start of the experimentalday. Subsequently,blood sampleswere taken before, after
exerciseand2 h, 24 h and 48 h recoveryperiod. Blood drawn from the forearmvein was
placed into Vacutainerspreparedwith EDTA and chilled to preservethe integrity of the
samples. All samples were centrifuged at 3,500 rpm for 15 min at -10°C. Upon
separation,the plasmawas aliquottedto microcentrifugetubesand frozen at -80°C until
analysis.
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6.3. Statistical analyses

Subjectcharacteristicsare reportedas means± SD. In the order to evaluatethe fatigue
and recovery characteristicsin responseto the four loading conditions all data were
analysedusing a two-way ANOVA (Condition x Time) with repeatedmeasureson both
MVC andRFD. Data are meansand standarderrors of means(± SE). The significanceof
differencesbetweenfive times in samegroup for eachcondition was assessedby a oneway analysis of variance (ANOVA) with repeated measuresas the within-subject,
following post-hoccomparisonsusing the Bonferroni method were applied to determine
pair-wise differences.The effect of creatinesupplementationwas investigatedusingthe
averageof the three contractionscalculatedfor each variable and comparedacrosseach
time point. Statistical significance was accepted at P<0.05. The statistical analyses were

performed with the SPSSsoftware package version 14.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago,Ill., USA).
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6.4. Results

The meanand standarddeviationsof MVC and RFD beforeand after resistanceexercise
and into recoveryare and graphically illustrated in figures 6.2 and 6.3.
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Figure 6.2 Mean ±SD of three trials (N=10) for MVC (N) for all conditions across

five times points.

6.4.1 Maximum voluntary isometric force (MVC)
Statistical analysis of data showedthat there was a significant main effect of condition
on MVC [F 3,21 = 25.33, P =0.001], and time (F4,28 = 156.36, P=0.001)

with a

significant interaction betweencondition and time (F1284=3.52,P= 0.02). With regardto
condition, post-hoc analysis revealed a significant difference between Cr supplement
sessionswith all other conditions (P < 0.05).There wasno significant differencebetween
the placebocondition and the control condition.

With regard the time, post-hoc analysis revealed a significant difference between pre-

exercise and post and 2h of recovery but no significant difference at 24h and 48h of
recovery although a

deficit was still evident at 24h. With regardto the interaction term,
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the Cr condition started a faster recovery from 2h to 48h than the placebo and control
conditions, leading to a significant interaction and a super-compensation. The 80%
resistance exercise for the lower body after Cr supplementation resulted in a significant
decrease in MVC value of 123.2 N in the Cr supplement condition and 120 N in the

placebocondition, immediatelyafter resistanceexercise.
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Figure 6.3 Main ±SD of three trials (n=10) for RFD (N/s) for all conditions across
five times points.

6.4.2 Rate of force development (RFD) across conditions and times.
Statistical analysis of data showed that there was a significant main effect of condition

13.36,P=0.001], and time (F4,28= 65.41, P <0.001) with a significant
on RFD [F 3,21=
interaction betweencondition and time (F,Z,84=4.87,P= 0.004). With regardto condition,
post-hoc analysisrevealeda significant

differencebetweenCr supplementsessionswith

(P < 0.05). There was no significant difference between the placebo
all other conditions

condition and the control condition.
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With regardthe time, post-hoc analysis revealeda significant difference betweenpreexercise and post, 2h and 24h of recovery but no significant difference at 48h of recovery

on RFD. With regardto the interactionterm the Cr condition starteda faster recovery
from 2h to 48h than the placebo and control conditions, leading to a significant
The 80% resistanceexercisefor the lower body
interaction and a super-compensation.
after Cr supplementationresultedin a significant decreasefor RFD of 348.4N/s in the
Cr supplementcondition and 366.9 N/s for the placebo condition, immediately after
resistanceexercise.

6.4.3Body mass
After 5 days of Cr supplementation,the body massof the Cr groupincreasedfrom 60.1
kg to 61.1 kg, whereasthe control andplacebogroup increasedfrom 60.1 kg to 60.4 kg.
P= 0.14).
Therewere no significant changebetweenconditions(F 2,14=3.67,

Table 6.1 Resting values (mean ± SD) of haematological variables over the time
intervals of pre-, post-, 2,24 and 48 hours recovery (n= 10) for control 1 (Con),

supplement (Cr) and placebo (P) conditions.
Variables
F
CK
(IU/1)

GH
(ng/ml)

MYO
(mcg/1)

Pre-exercise

Post-exercise

+2h

+ 24h

+ 48h

Con

69.3± 25.8

78.1± 24.3

84.9± 37.1

94.0±42.6

81.0± 37.2

Cr

85.8±29.8

89.4±24.8

91.6±28.4

116.1±38.6

100.8±41.9

P

87.1±42.8

102.1±42.1

97.6± 39.8

102.0±39.5

97.5± 46.7

Con

0.58±0.76

2.55± 0.99*

0.18±0.14+

0.70±0.88+

0.48±0.56+

Cr

0.62± 0.59

1.73±0.57*

0.28± 0.32 +

0.75± 0.84+

0.31± 0.33+

P

0.56± 0.69

1.91±0.79*

0.25± 0.33 +

1.03±0.96+

0.80±0.70k

Con

15.1±4.41

19.06±6.31

22.4± 11.94

16.3±4.41

17.4± 5.94

Cr

17.1±4.70

17.9±6.19

20.1± 8.69

18.3±4.89

16.3±4.38

P

16.2±6.60

18.6± 7.01

23.1± 6.43

21.0± 8.68

19.7±6.35

CK creativekinase(tu/i); vti grown normone(ngtmi); MYU myogioom (mcgn).
*Implicates significant increasecomparedto pre-exercise,(P < 0.05)
+denotessignificant decreasecomparedto post-exercise(P < 0.05)
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6.4.3 Blood biochemistry

6.4.3.3 Creatine kinase (CK)

Changes in CK over the 3 days testing period are shown in table 6.1 and figure 6.4.
Statistical analysis of data showed that there was no significant main effect of time (F 4,
28= 1.41, P=0.28), although the CK peaked at 24 h of recovery and no significant effect
for condition (F2,14= 0.23, P=0.76) nor for interaction between condition and time (F 8,
0.22).
56=1.63, P=

Con

250

Cr

Q Placebo

200
150
4
c

TT

100
50
0
Pre

Faust

+ 2h

+24h

+48h

Time

6.4 The mean ±SD values CK (IU/1) of all conditions;
supplement and placebo group cross five times points.
Figure
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6.4.3.5Myoglobin (MYO)
Changes in MYO over the 3 days testing period are shown in table 6.1 and figure 6.8.
Statistical analysis of data showed that there was no significant main effect of time (F 4,
28 = 1.08, P=0.38),

nor for conditions (F2,14 = 1.41, P=0.28),

nor for interaction

between condition and time (F8,56=1.5 1, P= 0.24).

Con

40

Cr

O Placebo

+ 2h

+24h

35
30
25
r-

20
15

'

10
5
0

Pre

-,
Post

+48h

Time

Figure 6.6 The mean ± SD values MYO (mcg/l) of all conditions;
supplement and placebo group a cross five times points.
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6.4.3.4 Growth hormone (GH)
Changes in growth hormone (GH) over the 3 days testing period are shown in table 6.1
and figure 6.5. Statistical analysis of data showed that there was a significant main effect
of time on GH (F 4,28= 45.10, P=0.001) and condition (F 2,14= 14.40, P=0.03), but no
interaction between condition and time (F 8,56= 1.57, P=0.22).

With regard the time,

post-hoc analysis revealed a significant difference between post-exercise, and 2h, 24h
and 48h of recovery on GH. With regard to condition, Cr produced lower levels of GH

from post-exerciseto 48h than the placeboand control conditions.

Con

3.0

Cr

Q Placebo

E 2.5
c 2.0
c

1.5
0

t

1.0
0.5

(7

0.0

i

Pre

Pbst

ýiýý
+2h

+24h

+48h

Time

Figure 6.5 The mean ± SD values GH (ng/ml) of all conditions;
(free Cr) group a cross five times points.
supplement and placebo
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6.5 DISCUSSION

6.5.1 The effect of creatine supplementation on MVC and RFD
This study identified that 5 days of ingesting Cr improved performance for MVC and
RFD after 48 hours of recovery, but did not affect body weight and the hormonal
responses except growth hormone. The significant change in isometric contraction

muscle strength was higher during recovery from resistanceexercisein the creatine
supplementationsessioncomparedto placeboandcontrol sessions,which also showeda
beneficial effect from creatinesupplementationon indirect markers of muscle damage.
Theseresultssupportthe work by Santoset al. (2003). In the presentstudy, the resultsof
the averageof recoverybouts indicatethat PCr resynthesismight be enhancedduring the
latter part of the recovery from high-intensity isometric exercisein agreementwith the
resultsof Greenhaffet al. (1994) during recoveryfrom ischemicexercise.
With regardsto changesin MVC and RFD, large differenceswere evident betweenthe
conditions and time period and were significant. At forty-eight hours of recovery there
was no significant difference when compared with the pre-exercisesessionand was
sufficient to allow full recovery. In contrast to the previous strength measurements
discussed,creatinesupplementationhad a significant time effect on MVC and RFD for
isometric contractionspost-exercise.Recoveryof mean MVC and RFD was complete
after 24 hourswith evidenceof compensationdue to the resistanceexercisesession.This
agreeswith Zatisorsky (1995), Branch (2003) and Nissen and Sharp (2003) who have
concludedthat creatine supplementationhas positive effects on strength. While it is
understood that 80% of each participants strength (1-RM) should illicit the same
proportion of damage,and hence,similar decreasesfrom the reduction of 146.6N and
398.4 N/s in the Cr supplementcondition and 120 N and 366.9 N/s in the placebo
participantswas
condition, it was evident that the 1-RM for the creatine-supplemented
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greater compared to the I -RM of participants consuming the placebo over both the preexercise and the recovery period. It is generally accepted that creatine supplements

increasephosphocreatinein muscleand thusimprovesrecovery (by increasingthe rateof
phosphocreatineresynthesisin muscle) and increasesthe intensity and the length of
muscularcontractionduring shortterm, high intensity work.

6.5.2The effect of creatine supplementation on body mass
The present study examined the effects of Cr supplementation on body mass. A non

significant mass gain of 1.0 kg was observed in the Cr session following
supplementation.There was no gain in massin the placeboor control conditions. This
increase in body mass was indicative of the muscle 'loading' the excessCr ingested
through supplementation.Hultman et al., (1996) found that the declinein urinary volume
following Cr supplementationclosely resembledthe increasein body mass suggesting
that the gain in masswas due to water retention.Although urine sampleswere not taken
in this study to verify that the supplementationCr was retained within the body, the
observed increasein body mass indirectly suggeststhat the Cr supplementationwas
effective. This assumptionis consistentwith this studythat has found a meanincreasein
body massof 1.0 kg following supplementationwith 20g of Cr/day for 5-7 day (Balsom
et al., 1995;Earnestet al., 1995; Greenhaffet al., 1994;Plisk, and Kreider, 1999;Volek
et al., 1997). It is thereforereasonableto assumethat the Cr supplementationperiod was
effective in increasingthe Cr storesin the muscle. Threestudies(Thompsonet al., 1996;
Hamilton-Ward et al 1997;Terrillion et al., 1997)involving female subjectsreportedno
significant increasein body massfollowing creatinesupplementation.Thus, there may
be an operational gender effect. Overall, it would appear that short-term creatine
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supplementationmay contribute to increasedtotal body mass, although much of the
increasein body massmay be attributedto water retention.

6.5.3. Creatine kinase (CK)
Plasma CK activity was not significantly different across the times of recovery nor
betweenconditions,wherethe differencewas small anddid not reachthe assignedlevel
of significance.The CK data showedthe changesin MVC after eachloading condition
was not significantly difference across the recovery time on all sessionsdue to high
variability. Theseresults are comparableto Rawsonet al. (2001) who demonstratedno
significant changesin plasma CK levels post-exercisefollowing 5 days of creatine
supplementation.Indeedthe lower CK levels during recovery post-exercisemay also be
critical in minimising protein degradationand thus,muscledamage.

The mechanicaland biochemical stressresponsesto exerciseare complex and involve
generationof reactiveoxygen speciesand disruption to the contractileapparatusand cell
membranesthat ultimately contribute to fatigue by adversely impacting the metabolic
and functional integrity of muscle. Serum CK concentrationswere not significantly
different during recovery points of the study during Cr supplementation.It would appear
that Cr supplementationhasno effect on musclemembraneintegrity. During ingestionof
the placebo,there was no changein the total CK responseto exerciseat 2 h, 24 h and48
h post-exercise.PlasmaCK continuedto increaseabovepre-exercisevaluesto 24 h postexercisebut startedto decreaseat 48 h of recovery. Although there are proportional
changesin all conditionsduring recoverypoints, it is generallyacceptedthat the creatine
kinase concentrationis not altered during exerciseand does not interact significantly
with Cr metabolism in the circulation. Another possible explanation for the lack of an
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increasein CK could be relatively small amount of Cr supplementationor maximal
exercisesessionversusa sub-maximalresistanceexercisesession.

6.5.4 Myoglobin (MYO)
Myoglobin was not significantly different acrosstimes of recovery nor for conditions,
where the difference was small and did not reach the assignedlevel of significance.
These results are similar to these study findings in older (Gotshalk et al., 2002) and
younger(Volek et al., 1997; 1999)men and women. In the normal condition myoglobin
should start rise within 1-3 hours of muscle damageand highest value by about 8-12
hoursbefore returningto normal by about24 h after muscledamage.In the resultsof this
study myoglobin startedto fall back by 24 and 48 hours recovery for all conditions and
was greaterin the Cr condition. Myoglobin was increasedafter post-exercisebut was
greaterwith the Cr condition. Much researchhas shownthe beneficial effectsof creatine
supplementation on muscle force

and power production over longer-term

supplementation.Analyses included in this study do not easily explain performance
differencesobservedbetweenconditions,so it is possiblethat someother factor may be
responsible.In general,myoglobin does not seemto be limiting during high intensity
exercise(Volek et al., 2004). Although there are proportional changesin all conditions
during recovery points, it is generallyacceptedthat the myoglobin concentrationis not
altered during exercise and does not interact significantly with Cr supplementation
metabolism. It is important to note that in this study, blood sampleswere taken as
subjectsreacheda certain fatigue level, regardlessof total exercisetime. Establishinga
similar intermittent high intensity protocol that enabledmusclesamplesto be taken after
the samenumberof intervalsin all conditionsmay give more insight into time-dependent
changesin metabolitesand myoglobin function.
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6.5.5 Growth hormone (GH)

Growth hormone was significantly different acrosstimes of recovery and significant
between conditions. Most studies have sampled pre-exercise,at some time intervals
during exerciseand at varying intervalspost-exercisefor up to severalhours. Regardless
of the samplingintervalsor the resistanceprotocol, the pattern of GH releaseis similar.
In all cases,the GH concentrationpeaks at or slightly after resistanceexercisesession
and returnsto baselinelevelsby 2 hourspost-exercise.The data in this studywas largely
in agreement.

Concentrationsof serum GH were higher in the control and placebo sessionpostexercise, than in the Cr group for all time points. Although the GH secretion needsto be

consideredwhen interpreting resting measures,resting GH concentrationshave been
shown to change significantly during the resistanceexercise session and over the
recovery period (Kraemer et al., 1999). The data showed that the level of GH was

depressedat 2 hoursof recoverybut graduallyincreasedto baselinelevel after 48 h. The
decreasein plasmaGH concentrationwas much greaterin Cr sessionthan the control
and placebo sessions.Kraemer,et al. (1998) demonstrateda reduction in post-exercise
concentrationsof growth hormoneevenafter 3 days of intenseexercise.
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6.6 Conclusion

In conclusion, this study investigatedthe effects of creatine supplementation(Cr) on
maximal muscle strengthfollowing fatigue and recovery, and hormonal responsesafter
high intensity (80% 1-RM) resistanceexercisewith females. The presentstudysuggests
that Cr supplementenabledsubjectsto develop more MVC and RFD, and there was
evidenceof Cr inducedresponsesto the recovery period but did not reducethe effect of
acute fatigue. This effect is not easily interpretedwith regardto blood variables,asthere
was no changein CK and myoglobin acrossthe recoverytime but therewas a changeon
GH levels that indicatedthe effect of Cr ingestionon muscledamage.Becausehydration
statusandmuscularactivity after exercisewere not different betweengroups,the blunted
CK and MYO responsewas likely due to inactivation of CK activity before entering
circulation. These data have clearly shown that creatinesupplementationincreasesthe
effect of resistanceexercise on maximal muscle strength following fatigue and the
capacity to perform high-intensity exercise in females. These data suggestthat oral
creatine supplementationdoes not reduce muscle damage but enhancesrecovery
following a resistanceexercise challenge. These partially explain the increases in
strengthand improvementsin exerciseperformancefollowing oral creatineingestionand
hasstrong supportasa nutritional strategyfor females.
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7.1 Introduction
Resistanceexerciseis widely used, not only in elite sports,but also in recreationaland
health related exerciseas well as occupationally related training. Isometric tests have
beenusedextensively to assessneuromuscularfunction although this test modality can
be obtain information on ability of muscle. The rate of force development(RFD) has
been quantified using isometric testing protocols (Bemben et al., 1992; Hakkinen,
1994; Linnamo et al., 1988). Resistanceexerciseprogrammesare part of most male
athletic and health training programmestoday, since regular exercise and physical
conditioning may reducefatigue accruedearly in sports events.Strength of the female
lower body is similar to that of men relative to body massand leanbody mass.Extensive
investigations have been undertaken on the effects of exercise on physiological and
biochemical profiles. Little attention,however,has beendevotedto examiningthe effect
of dietary supplementationon blood parametersand hormonal responseto resistance
exercisewith femaleindividuals.

Fatigueis a multi-dimensionaland complex phenomenonthat can originate from a large
array of sourcesranging from metabolicfactors such asthe accumulationof metabolites,
impairment of neuromuscularand muscledamage(MacLaren et al., 1989; Pyne, 1994).
In addition, no previous reports have comparedblood parametersin different conditions
over the fatigue and recoveryperiod in responseto resistanceexercisewith females.To
issues,this researchhas been divided into four parts: (1A) ; to
effectively addressthese
determinethe
establishthe between-dayreliability of the testing protocol, and (IB); to
degree of fatigue induced by resistanceexerciseand the within-day reliability of the
testing protocol; (2) to examinethe effects of heavy resistanceexerciseon fatigue and
recovery during period of 48 hours post-exercisein females(3) to investigatethe effect
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of ingestion of carbohydrateon MVC during recovery after resistanceexercise in
females,and finally (4) to examinethe effects of creatinesupplementationon hormonal
responsesduring fatigue andrecoveryafter heavyresistanceexercisein females.

7.2 Synopsisof findings
In chapter3 the measurementand the reliability of MVC andRFD by using an isometric
chair system in females across three days for each leg separatelyand for both legs
it was found that the meanMVC for both legs was lessthan the
togetherwas assessed,
right leg or left leg separately,and that the left leg was less than the right leg. Although
previous studies(e.g. Tillman et al., 2004)have usedeither the dominant leg or eachleg
the MVC data for both legs were more reliable than
separatelyfor MVC measurements,
MVC measured separately for each leg and so it is recommendedthat the MVC
measurementsare made using both legs instead of using each leg independently.
However,for the RFD measurementsthe typical error in all three conditions(both legs,
right leg and left leg) were similar and there was no difference in their reliability, when
the three days data were compared.The between-daysreliability reported in this study
rangedfrom very goodto moderatefor isometric kneeextensionwhen usingboth legsto
measureisometriccontractionforce than using eachleg separately.

The reliability of within-day measurementswas assessedin part two of this chapter.No
changewas found from session1 to session2 in MVC and RFD within a one-hour
period, therefore it was concludedthat there was no `learning effect' on the measured
variablesor fatigue producedby the test protocol itself. The data thereforeindicatedthat
well familiarised subjects are competent at producing their perceived maximal force
during a within-day protocol. The reduction in force following the exercisesessionwas
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due to someform of peripheralfatigue. Thesefindings indicatedthat the level of fatigue
in MVC following resistanceexerciseshoweda greaterreduction in MVC and RFD for
both legs than the right and left leg separately.The force reduction achievedby the
exercisewas around25-30% which did not reachthe required40% reduction.Therefore,
in this chapterit was found that using both legsfor studyingthe MVC was more reliable
than using one leg. Furthermore,this allows for an experimentalprotocol which has both
within-day andbetween-dayreliability requirements.

In chapter4 the effects of resistanceexerciseon MVC and RFD at eachtime interval of
2,24, and 48 hours post-exercisewere investigated.The results showed a significant
effect of fatigue induced by resistanceexercisefor the both legs condition on MVC
measuredpre-exerciseand post-exerciseand at 24 hoursbut no significant differenceat
48 hours of recovery. Similar results were found for the dominant leg except recovery
appearedto have been achievedby 24 hours. Further, the RFD recovery appearedto
have beenachievedby 24 hours in the both legs conditions.The fatigue recovery of the
both legs comparedto the dominant leg condition is probably due to a weaker-nondominant leg. The findings indicated that the level of fatigue in MVC and RFD
percentagedrop following the resistanceexercise program was still found to be not
enoughfor the desired40% reduction,so further studieswould needto use an intensity
increasedto 80% of I -RM.

In chapter5 the resultsdemonstratedthat when CHO was ingestedboth before and after
exercise,performancewas increasedduring recovery comparedwith the ingestion of a
placebo. The results showed a significant effect of conditions and time on MVC
measuredpre-exercise,post-exercise,24h and 48h. Pre-exerciseMVC and RFD mean
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values were similar when comparing carbohydrate(CHO) and carbohydratefree (CF)
trials. However, recovery was achievedmore rapidly in the CHO conditions and had
fully recovery after 48h, while the CF condition required longer. As a result, the mean
value of MVC and RFD after during recoveryfrom exercisein the CHO trial was greater
than that observedin the CF trial.

During high intensity resistanceexercise, recovery periods play an important role in
limiting fatigue and may improve physiological performanceand also help to delay
fatigue causedby dehydration.Therefore, it is not surprising that strategieshave been
developed to ensure that not only are the carbohydratestores well stocked before
exercisebut that they are also restoredas soon as possible 2 hours after a resistance
exercise session.The restoration of muscle glycogen after depletion by exercise is a
central componentof the recovery process.To maximize the rate of muscle glycogen
storage during short-term recovery, it is important to consume a carbohydrate
supplementas soon after exerciseas possible.In contrast,Mitchell et al. (1997) found
that after a2 days low CHO diet, resistanceexerciseperformancewas not affected.The
authors concludedthat although muscle glycogen level was low, there was adequate
CHO to fuel the activity. Consumingcarbohydrateimmediatelyafter exerciseis know to
increasethe rate of muscle glycogen resynthesisand results in greatercapacity during
recoveryperiods.
subsequent

The findings support Williams (2004) who found that the type of carbohydratein the

capacitythe following day. It mustbe
recoverydiet alsohasan influenceon endurance
on femalesis purelyan observation,
andmore
notedthattheeffectof a CHOsupplement
betweenmacronutrientfeedingand
precisemethodsareneededto describea mechanism
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performance.Therefore,in trained female individuals using the both legs condition, the
presence of a CHO supplement resulted in greater recovery time adaptations after

resistanceexercisethan a placebosupplementation.

In chapter6 the immediateeffect of creatinesupplementationafter high intensity (80%
1-RM) resistanceexercisewith female subjectsshowedCr supplementationsignificantly
improved muscle force recovery compared to a placebo. Thus, the current study
demonstratedthat creatinesupplementationwas ableto reducemuscledamagecausedby
a resistanceexercise session and may have also aided muscle recovery for female
participants.Isometric contractionmuscle strength was significantly higher during the
recovery period from resistance exercise-inducedmuscle damage in the creatine
supplementedtrial comparedto placebotrail. Theseresultssupportthe work by Santoset
al. (2003), who also showedbeneficial effect from creatinesupplementationon indirect
markers of muscle damage,suggestingthat creatine supplementationis not only an
effective strategyin maintaining muscle integrity during and after intense prolonged
exercise,but it may also be successfulat protectingmusclefibres from more damaging
exercisesasusedin the presentstudy.

The last study also examinedthe effects of Cr supplementationon someanthropometric
and blood variables.One of these,the body mass,showeda non-significant massgain of
1.0 kg in the Cr sessionfollowing supplementation.Yet there was no significant gain in

massin the otherconditions.This increasein body masswasindicativeof the muscle
'loading' the excessCr ingestedthrough supplementation.The observedincreasein body
massindirectly suggeststhat the Cr supplementationwas effective. A similar assumption

however,couldnot be madewith respectto the femalesubjectsthatweresupplemented
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with dietary Cr, as it was not significant. This is similar to the findings of Bermon et al.

1998) who failed to observea gain in mass in females Overall, it would appearthat
short-term creatine supplementationmay contribute to increased total body mass,
although much of the increasein body massmay be attributed to water retention. The
effect of creatinesupplementationon blood variables was also established.PlasmaCK
activity did not changesignificantly acrosstimes of recoveryand feedingconditions.The
differenceswere small and did not reachthe assignedlevel of significance(P = 0.05)
although did peak at 24h. These results are comparableto Rawson et al. (2001) who
demonstratedno significant changesin plasmaCK levels post-exercisefollowing 5 days
of creatinesupplementation.At the start of exercise,the speedof this reactionwill be
close to maximum, and therefore to increase the substrate (phosphocreatine)
concentration further will not affect the speed of this reaction and consequently
maximum force output and short-term of resistanceexercise performance.However,
creatine supplementationimproved performance and recovery from fatigue in the
supplementedgroupthan placebo.As performancewas improved,it seemspossiblethat
even 20 g creatine per day for 5 days may raise the muscle creatine content, thus
improvement.Therefore,the mechanismof improvement
providing a mechanismfor the
in the recoveryperiod in the presentstudymay havebeenthat creatineconcentrationwas
maintainedabovethe K- value for the creatinekinase reaction,thereby increasingthe
rate of phosphocreatineresynthesis(Greenhaff et al., 1994).The improvementsin the
test may additionally have beencausedby improved buffering through the increasein
muscle creatine. Adenosine triphosphateresynthesisfrom ADP and phosphocreatine
consumesa hydrogenion (H+) in the process.An increasein phosphocreatineturnover
rate through greatercreatinecontent in the musclewill thereforeconsumemore H+ and
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improve muscle buffering capacity. However, in the present study, the changes in CK
were similar with or without supplementation during recovery period time.

Growth hormonewas significantly different acrosstimes of recovery and all conditions,
following resistanceexercise-inducedmuscle fatigue. Most studieshave sampledpreexercise,during exerciseand at varying intervals post-exercisefor up to severalhours.
Regardlessof the samplingintervalsor the resistanceprotocol, the patternof GH release
is similar. In all cases,the GH concentrationpeaksby 45 minutespost-exercise.The GH
data showed the mean percentagechanges in MVC and RFD after each loading
conditions. Concentrationsof serumGH were higher in the control andplacebosessions,
post-exercise,than in the Cr session.Although the GH needsto be consideredwhen
interpretingresting measures,resting GH concentrationshave not beenshownto change
significantly over the recoveryperiod.

It has been suggestedthat creatine has an indirect anaboliceffect. In this comparative
cross sectionalstudy, (Schedelet al., 2000) a significantly higher growth hormone level
was observed after acute creatine loading (20g). The peak plasma values of growth
hormonewere generallyobtainedimmediateafter resistanceexercisesessionon control
and placeboconditions higher than creatinecondition. In this study, venousblood was
sampledbefore, immediately after and 2 h, 24 h and 48 hours after the training session,
but no measureswere done after 27 hours creatineadministration, when the potential
indirect anabolic effect of creatine is higher. Therefore,this mechanismis not clear at
presentand further researchis warranted.
The last variable measuredwas myoglobin. It was not significantly different for MVC
acrosstimes of recoveryand betweenconditions. Theseresultsare similar to the findings
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in older (Gotshalk et al. 2002) and younger (Volek et al. 1997,1999) men and women.

Therewas no significant differencebetweenconditions,but the differencewas greaterin
Cr condition although did not reachthe assignedlevel of significance(P = 0.5). In the
normal condition, myoglobin should start to rise within 1-3 hours of muscledamageand
highestvalue by about8-12 hoursand fall back to normal by aboutone day after muscle
damage occurred. In this study myoglobin started to fall back by 24 and 48 hours
recovery with all conditionsbut it was greater in the Cr condition and when compared
acrossconditions.

In summary,the aim of this thesis was to examinethe effect of dietary supplementation
on fatigue and recovery in athletically trained females following sort-term and high
intensity resistanceexercise.The result of this thesis clearly demonstratethat short-term
resistanceexercisefor the developmentof strengthproducesfatigue but the recovery is
quicker when nutritional supplementsare used by females.Ingestion of CHO allowed
full recovery after 48 hours, quicker than the placebo but more precise methods are
neededto describea mechanismexplaining this performance.Creatinesupplementalso
improved muscle force recovery compared to a placebo. Blood variables were
establishedand althoughplasmaCK and Myoglobin did not changesignificantly across
times of recovery, growth hormones did change significantly across the times of
recoveryfollowing an expectedpattern.
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7.3 Conclusion
It is concluded that the recovery from heavy resistance exercise in women appearsto be
added by dietary supplementation producing an increase in the recovery of both maximal

voluntary contraction force and rate of force development. The same procedureof
resistance exercise was used in the four experimental studies and nutritional
supplementationsignificantly reduced the decline in maximal peak force following
resistanceexercise.The benefit of CHO feeding is that it is immediate,while using Cr as
a supplementrequiresa prolongedperiod of ingestionandis associatedwith a small gain
in body mass.Following short-termresistanceexercisewith a high intensity of 80% of 1RM, a statistically significant difference in favour of the experimental groups was
detected.
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7.4 Limitations
The following arepotential limitations of this study:
1. The results of this study may only be generalizedto females of similar age and
training statusasdefined by the subjectsampleemployedher.

2. Although exercisesessionswere given, the subjects' lack of familiarity with exercise
training may have influenced their effort during the isometric testing, one repetition
maximumtesting,and eccentricresistanceexercise.

3. The timing of blood draws was pre-, post-exercise,2 hr, 24 hr and 48 hours postexerciseon day 5. Therefore,the responseof serum CK and MYO to the Cr supplement
is limited to these time points. More frequent sampling was not possible due to
technicianavailability during Cr supplementation,andsubjects' work schedules.

4. A dietary baselineperiod was limited to five days and may have affected baseline
blood and urine measurements.

5. No biochemicalassessments
of nutritional statuswere performedon the subjectsprior
to the start of the experimentalperiod.
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7.5 Recommendation for future work
From conductingseriesof experimentalstudiesin the presentthesis and from reviewing
the literature, the researcherrecommendsthe following directions for future work in the
areaof dietary supplementwith resistanceexerciseon femalessubjects.

"

Establishing the biomechanical responses to CHO supplementation after
resistanceexercisewould provide more complete data to support study 3, in
which it was not possibleto collect this data.

"

Examination of the effects of a low and high carbohydratestatusin terms of
muscle glycogen level, before and after resistanceexerciseas this is thought to
increase the rate of muscle glycogen resynthesis and results in greater capacity

during subsequentrecovery periods. This may lead to a substantialincreasein
performanceandrecoveryafter high CHO loading over 24h of recovery.

"

It would be important to investigate the effect of using CHO together with Cr
supplementon fatigue and recoveryresponsesin female subjectsafter resistance
exercise.
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APPENDICES

APPENDIX 1
SUBJECT INFORMATION

SUBJECT INFORMATION

SHEET

Title:
Effects of muscular strength and biochemical responsesto resistance
exercise in females.

Investigator:
Majda Taher Touba

Supervisors:
"
"

Professor.Adrian Lees

(Director of Studies)

Professor.Don MacLaren

(Supervisor)

Department:

Schoolof SportandExerciseScienceLiverpool JohnMooresUniversity

Aims of the study:

The overall aim of the researchprogrammeis to determinethe effectsof dietary
supplementation on muscular strength fatigue and recovery and biochemical

to resistanceexercisein females.
responses
To achieve this aim experiments will be designed to fulfil

the following

objectives:
1. To establishthe reliability, of measurements
of maximum voluntary isometric
forceandrateof forcedevelopmentin females.
2. To establish the intensity of exercise required to produce a fatigue in MVC in

females.
3. To characterisethe fatigue and recovery responsesto heavy resistance exercise

in femalesin termsof isometricforce andblood variables
4. To examinethe effects of carbohydratesupplementation
on the neuromuscular
to heavyresistanceexercisein females
andbiochemicalresponses
5. To examinethe effect of creatinesupplementationon the neuromuscularand
biochemicalresponses
to heavyresistanceexercisein females.
Pre-test procedure:
"

The experimentalprotocol andtestingprocedurewill be fully explained.

"

The correct techniqueof all exercisewill be explained and shown by researcher
beforethe subjectspracticethe correcttechnique.

0

Habituationand familiarizations sessionswill be undertaken;these are orientation
andpracticesessions.

.

Tests will establish you one repetition maximum (1-RM) for six exercises including
lower body part.

"

Do not engagein vigorous exercise and physical activity for 24 hours before tests.

Warm-up and stretchingfor five minutes will be carried out on upper and lower
bodyparts.

Experimental protocol:
Muscular strength measurements:
Muscular strengthindices will be measuredusing the isometric chair Data on
voluntary maximal peak force, rate of force developmentand rate of force
declinewill be generated.All measurements
will be ascertainedbeforeandafter
a session of resistanceexercise for lower body extremity at an intensity
corresponding to 70% of 1 repetition maximum (1RM). Measurement will also

be obtained2h, 24h and 48h after the completion of the exerciseprotocol in
the possibleeffectsof dietary
orderto assessfatigueandrecoverycharacteristics,
manipulationson muscularstrength.

Resistance exercise session:

All subjects will perform three sets of six different exercises(lying leg curls,
dumbbell lunges, SeatedCalf Raises, leg extensions,straight leg dead lift, leg
presses)involving lower body part at an intensitycorrespondingto 70% 1RM (8-10

repetition).One-minuterest periodwill be allowedbetweenexercisesand3 min rest
period will be allowed between sets.
Anthropometrics measurement(age,weight and height) will be obtained before exercise;
2 ml of finger blood will be obtained before, immediately after exerciseand recovery.

Liverpool John Moors University Strength Muscle Laboratory
Pre-test Questionnaire
Physical Activity Readiness Questionnaire (PAR-Q)

This questionnaire is designedto help you. For your health and safety, please answer

the following questionsandinform the experimenterof any factorsthat might affect
your performancein thetest.It is importantto ensurethat you are in a fit andhealthy
stateto completethe exercisetest,becausetestinginvolves strenuousactivity. If there
areany questionsyou don't understandyou shouldaskthe experimenterfor
clarification.
All information you provide will be treated with the strictest confidence

I am interestedin participating in the " strength training programme and test "

Name
Age

Date of Birth
Address

Telephone No.

Marital Status

I

Liverpool John Moors University
Health and Human Science
Pre-Test Health History Questionnaire

ANY INFORMATION CONTAINED HEREIN WILL BE TREATEDAS CONFIDENTIAL

Please tick

appropriate box (Yes or No)

Has your Doctor ever said you have?

YES

High blood pressure / any heart trouble

NO

r

Diseaseof arteries
Varicoseveins
Lung disease
Asthma
Liver disease

ý.J
ýLJ

"LJ
C

Kidney disease

C
Diabetes
Epilepsy
Any blood clotting disorders
Any other medical problems:

LJ
C
LJ

Do you currently smoke?
Yes n

No

n

If yes, how much per day?
Have you ever given up smoking?
For how long did you smoke?

How many caffeinated beverages do you consume per day?
What type?

Coffee (cups)

n

Tea (cups)

n

Other

1

-7
How would you describeyour state of well being at this time?
(Please lick one).
Excellent

fl

Very good

Good

C

Poor

r`j

APPENDIX 2
FORM OF CONSENT TO TAKE PART AS SUPJECT IN
RESARCH PROJECT

LIVERPOOL JOHN MOORES UNIVERSITUY
FORM OF CONSENTTO TAKE PARTAS SUPJECTIN RESARCH
PROJECT

Project title:

The effect of dietary supplementation on muscular strength and biochemici
responses to resistance exercise in females.

19
agree to take part in the above named
....................................................
(Subject full name)
Project/Procedure, the details of which have been fully explained to me
Singed

I

.....................................

.................................................
(Investigator'sfull name)

Date..............................................

certify that the detailsof this project/Procedure

Havebeenfully explainedanddescribedin writing to the subjectnameaboveandhave
beenunderstandby him/ her.
Singed

I

........................................

.................................................

Date......................................

certify that the detailsof this project/Procedure

Havebeenfully explainedanddescribedin writing to the subjectnameaboveandhave
beenunderstandby him/ her.
Singed
........................................

Date.........................................

NB: The witnessmustbe an independentthird party.

APPENDIX 3

Participantpersonaldetails(female)
Name:
Address:
Date:
Have you ever had?
Kneejoint injury
Quadriceps muscle injury
Hamstring injury

Other

Date of birth:
Contact number:

Yes

No

F-I

IIhow

a

long ago?
ow long ago?

17

E Dhow

F-I

[::

Have you ever suffered from?
Arterial hypertension?
Chronic fatigue syndrome?
Loss of sleep, sleep deprivation, insomnia?

ýow

long ago?
long ago?

Yes

No

Did you practice any sport(s)?
Yes
No
Which one(s)? ------------------------How many times:
A day ------------- a week ------------------- (including competitiveevents)?
At which time(s) of day?--------------------------------------------------------Do you avoid practising sport or physical activity at which period(s) of your
menstrual cycle?
During your period?
---------------Just after your period? ----------------Just before your period? ----------------Other?
-----------------

Do you prefer practising sport or physical activity at which period(s) of your
menstrual cycle?
During your period? -------------------Justafter your period? -------------------Justbeforeyour period?-------------------Other?
--------------------Are you taking any contraceptive or hormonal pills?
If yes, which one(s)?

Yes
QQ

No

An appointmentwill be madefor you to undertakethe testingprotocolat a suitabletime
for you.

APPENDIX 4

EXERCISE TESTING FORMS

Name:
Date of first measures:

Dateof secondmeasures:
Date of third measures:
Date of fourth measures:

Blood
Variable

Pre-1
Exercise

Haemoglobin

Haematocrit

Creatine
Kinas
Growth
hormones
Myoglobin

After 2
hours

First session
Pre 2

post-

Exercise

Exercise

After 24 After 48
hours
hours

APPENDIX 5

Body Weight and Anthropometric

Data

Height:
cm

Subject:
lb

Age:
Date:

Bodv Weight (no shoes.indoor clothing)
Weight (Kg)
Day/
Pre-test
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Weight:

Time

in.
m

kg.

APPENDIX 6

Isometric Contraction Exercise Protocol

Age:
Time:

Subject:
Date:

Set
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

8
9
10
11
12

Repetitions

Weight:

Time Begin

Time End

Exercise program

Set (1)
exercise(1) 1mi exercise (2)(1min xercise(3) 1min
se (4) (1minimexercise(5) (1min) exercise(6)

Rests

I (3min)

Set (2)
(1min)exercise(2)(1min)exercise(3)(1min
00-00.

exercise(3)(1 min)exercise(5) (1min) exercise(6)

Rests

1(3min)

Set (3)
1) (1min)exercise(2)(1mine xercise(3)(1min
gl.
exercise(3)(1min)exercise(s) (1min) exercise(6)
No
No

APPENDIX 7

One-Repetition Maximum (1-RM) Protocol

Age:

Subject:

Time:

Date:

Weight:
Dominant Leg: R or L

w

1-RM:
80% 1-RM:
(Resistanceexercise)

APPENDIX 8

Borg Rating of Perceived Exertion Scale

6

7

Very, Very Light

8

9

Very Light

10

11

Fairly Light

12

13

SomewhatHard

14

15

Hard

16

17

Very Hard

18

19

Very,Very Hard

APPENDIX 9

Food Record - Day 1
Name

Day/Date
Serving Size / Food & Beverage Description

Breakfast

Time of Day:

AM/PM

Lunch

Time of Day:

AM/PM

Dinner

Time of Day:

Snacks

Estimated Daily Water intake =

Time of Day:

mt/ounces/ cups

Was this a typical day's intake? (V/N. If no, please explain.)

AM/PM

AM/PM

FoodRecord- Day 2
Day/Date

Name

Serving Size / Food & Beverage Description
Breakfast

Time of Day:

AM/PM

Lunch

Time of Day:

AM/ PM,

Dinner

Time of Day:

Snacks

Estimated Daily Water intake =

Time of Day:

mi/ounces/cups

Was this a typical day's intake? (Y/N. If no, please explain.)

AMIPM

AM/PM

L::::

j

FoodRecord- Day3
Day/Date

Name

Serving Size J Food & Beverage Description
Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

Timeof Day:

AM/PM

Timeof Day:

AM/PM

Timeof Day:

Timeof Day:

snacks

EstimatedDaily Water intake =

mi/ounces/cups

Wasthis a typical day's intake? (Y/N. If no, pleaseexplain,

AM/PM

AM/PM

